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ment of Vice Post Commander
nnd Adjutant, the following be-- ,
ing selected: Wndo A.- - PórtSr
POST, AMERICAN LEGION Corona, N. M., Vico Post Com
"FOR PROTECTION
The Report of the Above Named mamler, and Ben Horton, Adju- 4th and 0th Division Taken
The Carrizozo Live Stock Com
tnnt.
Orgaaization Effected MonFrom Early Sailing Lint,
AMERICANS
OF
mission Company closed a deal
The organization will bo chnr- Crystal
day
Night
nt
Orders.
Wilson's
the first part of this week that
and will be permanent; Its
tercd
Theatre
Tho deal U. S. Officials in Mexico Ask
was a humdinger."
ideals will be of tho highest and
Washington, D. C, Juno 17,
was consummated through B. L.
Monday June 10th., 1919, the cleanest; no politics will bo alSafeguarding Of InterTho Fourth and Fifth divisions Stimmel, involving tho sale pf
Soldiers
and Sailors of tho late lowed to enter into it; all memdanger
ests
Zone;
In
of regulars iinvo boon removed young steer? on the llar W and
Warmct at thoCry tsal Theatre In bers will be on par when It comes
Washington,
D. C, Juno 18.
from tiiq list of units scheduled Block ranches.
Announcement was made today Carrizozo, N. M. and duly( or- to voting in .tho organization.
for early return to tho United
Tho sale was mado to Edgar
by tho stato department that ganized "Tho Benjamin I. Berry Tho Post has received tho stamp
Stales, tho war department was Wilson of Amorillo,Tox.,the con
Mexico had Post of tho Amoricnn Legion." of approval by the people of
advised today by Gen. Pershing. eideration being $47,000.00. Tho American officials in
made strong representations to Thoro wero present at the organ Carrizozo and the soldiers nnd
The30 two divisions wore scho steers will be received June 21st,
Mexican govornmont for tho ization 40 soldiers and sailors of sailors havo been courteously
dulcd to sail from Franco this at White Flat, N. M.,,and loaded tho
t
Tho date of
In the the lato war; one representative treated.
month and officials believed can at Rlversido, N. M. Juno 23rd protection of Americans
Y." meeting nnd tho place will be
Red
of
of
one
Cross,
tho
the
coun
cellatlon of tho sallng orders This noted brand of cattle is disturbed districts of that
try. A dispatch received by the M. C. A.,twoG. A. R. veterans, announced later, also the
would have boon made only un- known ns the best bred in .this
It is the
committees.
department today from Juarez ono Confedérate veteran, nnd
der tho plans of tho Inter-allieSpanish-Americaor adjoining counties. They are
organized
newly
two
vet
Wnr
tho
desire
of
city
quiet
said
and
was
that
high command and with tho ap- yearlings and two year olds, well
there was no ovldonceof 111 feel- erans, nearly every uranch ot Post to havo nll'tho soldiers apd
proval of President Wilson.
matched nnd will bo winners for ing
tiio service in the United States sailors of tho lato War. members
toward Amtrlcans
Mr. Wilson to dispose
nt the
Particulars of the action of the Army and Navy was represent- of this Post.
The Post was named for Lieut.
Minor Concessions In Peace Pact eastern markets. The Live Stock UnitcdStatcs troops crossing tho ed, as will be shown by the folCo. have 1280 head of fino young
lowing
Benj.
I. Berry, Carrizozo, N. M.
list:
Are Given In Summary;
published
yesterday
steers still on hand and the buy border were
Wounded in battle in France,
VISITORS
Enemy Must Sign
in tho Mexican newspapers wither of this lot will be lucky.
.
Ono Canadian Soldier. wns given an evacuation tag arid
Iiy June 23.
out editorial comment. A resoG. A. R. VETERANS
left to wait to bo taken to tho
to
interrogate
lution
President
Paris, Franco, Juno 17. Al
Teaches A Million To Sing
hospital in tho roar. He tore off
Infantry,
Wm.
Knhler,
Carranza on the action of tho
though tho principles of the ori
National Anthem
Dolan,
A.
Infuntry.
Thos.
his tag, rejoined his compntlj'i
Amoricnn forces was said to have
ginal condition aro upheld as es
CONFEDERATE VETERAN nnd though severely wounded
no support
practically
received
tabllshlng a pcaco of justice, cer
Boston, Mass., June 19, HenJames A. Cooper, Infuntry. in the abdomen, he led his men
In the chamhoi .of deputies.
tain modifications in detail and ry Rankin, of tho naval training
AMERICAN WAR for nearly two days when an
SPANISH
A
from
dispatch
Laredo said
many explanations of the effect station, claims to have taught
VETERANS, J. B. French, Reg other bullet or shell left him
Gnrzn,
Rcnuldo
commandGen.
of execution nre mado in tho al more persons to sing "Tho Stnr
ing officer at Nuevo .Laredo, and imental adjutant: J.. F, Morris, dead on the field.
lied reply to tho' Germans' coun- Spangled Banner"
than any his staff, accompanied by Gen. Infantry.
Approximately 400 men left.
ter poaco proposals. Tho roply other individual in tho cntiro
RED CROSS
this County to enter the U. Si
Gregorio
mado
Gzuno,
official
an
Is in two parts a genoral cover- country in the past two decades
Beulah Brnzel.
Service during tho lato Wnr, an
call yesterday pn Col. Beaumont
ing letter und seriutim discusUp to few months ago ho was
Y. M, C. A.
eirort will be mado to have thent
B. Buck, tho now American comsions of tho general counter pro- tho musical director nt the sta
W. C. Merchant.
all join the Lincoln County Post.
Col.
manding
nt
ofilcor
Laredo.
posals.
Tho changes conceded tlon. Ill health caused him to
Am- - The support of the people of the
Members
the
Charter
of
will
return
his
Buck
tho
staff
and
by tho allies include:
take up other work.
call, which was understood to rlcun Legion, Benjamin I. Berry, County is solicited; the local Post
A plebiscite for Upper Silesia,
Mr. Rankin stntes that ho docs
Post Lincoln County, N. M. :
makes tho promise that they will
with guarantee of coal from. that not feel that it is an ovorostimn- - havo been mado by direction of
W. A. Dodson, Infantry; John stand for things that nre RIGHT;
president
Carranza.
territory.
tlon in saying that he has taught
II. Hodman, U. S. N. Fireman; that they will support tho Gov
Freight Traffic Increases
Frontior rectifications in west- or directed the national anthem
P. Aguilnr, Infantry: Antonio ernment of tho United States at
ern Prussia.
to moro than a million persons.
Garcia, Infantry: Rnmuldo Gur- - all times and that they will stand
The cnntnlopo season Is now cln, Infantry; Bert Holland, U. squarely under tho Old Flag re
Omission of tho third zone in
His largest chorus was In Au
tho Silesia plebiscito.
gust 1917, when ho let! nearly on and the E. P. & S. W. is busy S. N. Fireman; David Garcia, gardless of whore it is carried
Temporary increase of tho Gor- 14,000 voices in singing tho no handling tho enormous business Coast Artillery: Ebb Kenneth or against whom it is carried.
man army from 100,000 to 200,-00- 0 tional anthem accompanied by í which this important industry Jones, U. S. N. Eng. Driver; (Sighed),
Ehnest m. nniCKi.tiY,
ufi'ords.
From General Fore Suntingo Annlla, Intuntry; Wade
men.
band of 125 pieces.
Post Communcler,
man on down the lino to tho A. Porter, Eng. Corps; Ysidro
Declaration of the intention to
Benjamin ii. iiokton,
submit within a month of signaBwecpers and engine wipers at Gonzales, Infuntry ; Y. II. Porter,
Adjutant.
ture a list of those accused of vi
the round house all aro busy as Eng. Corps; Bill Leonard, U. S.
Notice
Wichita
Falls
From
olations and customs of wnr.
bees.
N. Fireman; R. C. Killlngsworth,
and
Offer to
It Is n hard matter now to cn- - Inf., M.. P.; Ralph R. Barber, Mrs. Harry B. Dawson
with a Gor- - Carrizozo, N. M. Juno 18, 1919,
daughter Phyllis came In SaturUnder tho Now Law covering gago a railroad man in conver- Eng. Corps; Leopolüo
mun commission on reparation.
Guiterrez,
sation which gives tho promise Infantry; Rolla A. Parker. Inf., day from their home at Wichita
and to rocolvo suggestions for collection of delinquent Tuxcs-wFalls to visit with the R B.
have been advised today by Spe- of taking up much of his time, M.
discharging tho obligations.
Marvin Burton, U. S. N.
P.;
Lemon family for a fortnight.
employed
cial
Councol
by tho for ns soon ns lie receives his
Certain detailed modifications
Air Service; Howard Hullard, Mrs. Dawson has many friends
Commission,
Tax
State
wo
that
proper amount of rest tho call Machine Gun Co. ; Carl P. Buch- in tho unanni, economic, ports
and waterways clauses. Including must immediately adverllso for boy reminds him that ho is mnrk anon, A. S U. S. A.; Tom Snell, hero; tho family having resided
tho abDlitl6n of tho Kiel cana Sale all property upon which tho ed up.ns first out and muHt pur Supply Train; Elton D. Boone, in Carrizozo for several years
provlous to locating nt Wichita
Tax has not been paid, und that sue tho "Streaks" with another
commission.
Balloon Co.; Bernard Merchant,.
Assurance of membership In from dato of tho first publication cnntnlopo train. Yes, business Eng. Corps; Austin Wooten, Inf. Falls.
the loatruo of nations in tho near of thodolinquentTax List, which is good on tho road now, and Chas. Barhnrt, CavnlryjChas. A.
futuro if Goruviuy fulfils her ob will occur Juno 27th, thoro will tho boys can hardly find time to Snow.U. S. N. Electrician; A. F. 18 Airplanes Sent To Border for
Observation
be added a penalty of Í10
for spend tholr money.
ligations,.
Road.U. S. N, Fireman;Harry S.
Special
Counsel's
fees.
Tho Germans waro allow od five
Dyer, Signnl Corps; E. M. Brick-leWashington, D. C. Juno i0,r
This business ij entirely arbitiluys to acceptor refuse tho trca
A. L. Seiple Returns
Air Service: Homer L.
To conduct observation work
bo
rary,
compelled
and
wo
shall
ty as It stands, but two dnys ad
A. L. Seiplb has just returned
Air ServicejL. Burnettc along the Mexican border, three
ditional havo boon granted be to collect this penalty beginning from Detroit, Mich., where ho U.S. N. Seaman; Barney W.
airplane units of six machines
upon
tho
publidato of tho first
cause of tho insistence of the
has undergone a course in tho
Co. ;H,X. Wood,Inf. each have been ordered by direo-to- r
cation.
German delegation that InsufTi-cieFord School. Tho benefit his re- - B. H. Horton, Eng. Corps; Guy
of air service Menohor to
A. J. .Holland,
tima had bean nlotucd for
cent experience in overseeing the KIrby.U, S. N. Eng.; J. S.Kelly, leave Kelly and Ellington fields,
County
Treashrer.
Droper consideration of the re
workvnt tho Western Garage of Field Artillery; O. .W. Bamber- Texas, immediately.
Vised terms. This will oxtond
which firm Mr. Soiplo is a mem ger, U, S. N. Landsman, Qtm. C;
the time limitation to Monday,
bcr, will servo as n valuable as- - Oscar Pramberg, Infantry; Jack
The Fetters Return
Juno 23. If Germany's reply is
Mr. W. J. Fetter nnd wifo reBet to that important enterprise. Anderson, Seaman, U. S. N.j
Teachers' Examination
yea, tho treaty will be immedia
turned Tuesday from a pleasant
The next examination for TeaO. G. Gregory, Balloon Co.;
through the cast, during .
tely signed. If Germany rojocta chers Certificates and tiio Readaptrip
to
tho
ofllcers
In
addition
Commissioners Will Meet
tho demands, tho armistice will ing Circle work will bo held in
pointed by the State Organizer, which they visited Niagara Fulls
E. M. Brick- - and a portion of Canada. "They
bo automatically terminated and tho office of tho County SuperinThe Honorable Board of Cour. officers follow:
tho allied armed forces will take tendent of Schools, Carrizozo, ty Commissioners will meet Sat- loy, Post Commander; Elton D. were
with tholr trip
Whatever action they deem requi- New Mexico, June 20th and 27th, urday, Juno 21, to canvas the Boono and Ebb K. Jones, Stato and say theiast Is bpkjhigjfino
vote in Precincts 1 and 9 in the HeprBonlatives: the Chair wbr arid' prosperity can bV feeti on'
site "to the occasion j
1919.
election contest of Corn ys,Hyde, ( intruded to make an apjicilnt- - every hund.

PERSHING HALTS
TROOP'S RETURN

f
Live Stock Company
STRONG REPRE
Pulls Big Dsal Through
SENTATION MADE
Benj. L. Stimmel
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"SHE

star and "Miss Thackeray" the
lending lady. lie learns Green
Is a houso of mystery.

OF GRAUSTARK." ETC

11

That night Andrew ltoon nnd
till scrvnnt, guests at tho tavern,
aro shot near Orcen Fancy.
Ilnrncs comes under suspicion
and" stnys to holp clear up tho
doublo murder.
Ho gets Into
the Ornen Fnncy grounds meets
tho mysterious girl, who gives
him tho cut direct, nnd Is politely ejected by O'Dowd, nn Interfiling nrivonturcr. Enter nt tho
tavern nnothor man of mystery,
Sjirouse, "hook agent." Ilnrncs
visits Orcen Fnncy with tho
sheriff nnd stnys to dinner. Enter still nnothcr mysterious personage. "Loch," secretary to
Curtis, owner of Orcen Fnncy.
who docs not appear becauso of
Illness.
Ilnrncs ngnln moots
"Miss Cameron," tho mysterious
girl, who Is a ravishing beauty
In evening dress. Bho Is a prisoner nnd secretly appeals to him
for help. Sprnuso reveals himself as a secrot service man.
CHAPTER XI

THE

UAMnrur

been thinking that I was sent down
from Croon Fancy to spy on you.
Isn't that sot"
"I am answering no questions, Mr.
Sprouso."
"You wcro wrong," said Sprouso, as
If Ilnrncs had answered In tho affirmative. "I nm working on my own.
You may have obscrvod that I did not
accompnny tho sheriffs posso today.
I wns up In Hornvlllo gottlng tho final
word from Now York thnt you wcro on
the level. I telephoned to Now York.
Eleven dollnrs nnd sixty cents. You
wcro under suspicion until I hung up
tho receiver, I mny sny."
".Toqcs has been talking to you,"
Id Ilnrncs. "Hut you said n moment
ago that you wcro up at Orcen Fnncy
last night. Not by Invitation, I tako
It."
"I Invltod myself," mid Sprouso succinctly. "Aro you Inclined to favor
my proposition!"
"You haven't mnde one."
"Ily suggestion, Mr. Ilnrncs. It Is
quite ImposHlblo for mo to get Insldo
Hint house. You nppcar to hovn tho
entree. You, nro working In the dnrk,
guessing nt everything, 1 am guessing nt nothing. Ily combining forces
wo should bring this thing to n head,

CAN DO NO WRONQ"

Synopsis. Thomni K. Ilnrncs,
n wcolthy young Now Yorker,
on n walking trip In New Eng.
Innd nenr tlio Cnniullnn border.
I
Riven n lift In nn automobile
by n mysterious and attractive
girl bound for n house called
Orcen Fancy. At Hart's tavern
Ilnrncs finds n stranded troupe
"
of
actors, of
wlilch Lyndon Ilushcroft Is the
Kancy

"GRAUSTARK,"

numr

and"

"Just n moment. Yon expect tno to
nbusu thu hospitality
"I shall have to speak plainly. I
Ho leaned forward,
see."
llxlng
Ilnrncs with a pair of stendy, enrnest
eyes. "Six months ngo u certain roynl
house In Europe wns despoiled of Its
Jewels, Its privy scnl, Its most precious
stuto documents nnd Its charter. They
hnvo been trnced to tint United States.
I am hero to recover them. That Is
tho foundation of my story, Mr.

of"

Continued.

.B

"Tho dctico you say I" cried Ilnrncs.
"Wo will get right down to tacks."
Mil
Sprousc. "My
government
which Isn't yours, by the way sent
inc up hero five weeks ago on a certain undertaking. I am suppowl to
find out whnt Is hatching up nt Oreen
limey, ilnving satisfied myself thai
you nro not connected with tho gang
up there I cheerfully placo myself In
your hands, Mr. names. You were at
Oreen Fancy last night, fio wns I.
ion unit nn ndvnnlngo over me, however, for you were on the Inside nnd
I nviis not."
"Confound your Impudcncol
"One of my purposes In rovcnllng
myseir to you, Sir. Ilnrncs, I to wnrn
you to steer clear of Hint crowd. You
may II ti el yourself In exceedingly hot
wnler Inter op If ou don't. Another
purpose, nuil the renl nno, Is to secure,
If possible, your cooperation In bent-Inthe game up there. You can help
me, nnd In helping mo you may bo Instrumental In righting one nt the
gravest wrongs the world hns ever
known."
"Will you bo good enough. Mr.
Sproiike. to tell mo Just whnt you nre
trying to get at? I know nothing whatever against Mr. Curtis and his
friend. You nssuiue a grcnt deal"
"Excuse me. Mr. Ilnrncs. I'll admit
that, you don't know anything against
them, but you suspect n wbolo lot. To
begin with, you suspect that two men
were shot to denth because they wore
In wrong with someone nt Oreen
Fancy. Now I could tell you who
these two men really were nnd why
they were shot. Hut slm'n't do anything of the sort--- at
least not at pres.
cut."
ilarucs wns impressed, "Perhaps
.vim will condescend to tell me who
yint nre, Mr Sprouse. I nm very much
In the dnrk."
'i am a special ngent hut not n
SPJ, sir of a government that Is
friendly to yours. I nro known In
Washington. My credentials nro not
to be questioned. At present It would
bo unwise for me to reveal the nsme
Of my government.
I dare My If I
inn afford to trust you, Mr. Dawes,
you can afford to trust me. There Is
too tiunch nt slake for mo to tako tho
Jllthlist chunco with any man. I inn
ready to chance you, sir, If you will
do tjie same by me."
"Well," began Ilnrrcs deliberately.
"1 guess you will have to take a
'Jinnee with me, Mr. fiprouso, for I e
to commit myself until I know
exactly what you nro up to."
"In tho first place. Mr. llames." said
irrMise, salting Ms eggs, "you bars

I"

g

'

Ilnrncs.
"Without divulging the mimo of tho
houso I will say that Its sympathies
hnvo been from tho outset friendly to
the entente allies especially with
Frnncc. Thero nro two branches of
tho ruling family, ono In power, the
other practically In exile. Tho stute
Is a suinll one, hut Its Integrity Is of
the highest. Its sons nnd daughters
hnvo married Into the roynl fnmllles
of nearly all of the great notions of
the continent.
Tho present or I
should sny, tho Into ruler, for ho died
on n field of battlo not many months
ngo, had no direct heir.
Ho wns
young nnd unnTairled.
I urn not permitted to Hlnte with whnt army ho
was lighting, nor on which front ho
wns klllud.
It la only necessary to
sny Hint his little state was gobbled
up by tho Teutonic allies, Tho branch
of tho family mentioned as being In
exile lent Us support to the causo of
Oermnny, "hot for morn! reasons but
In tho hope nnd with the understanding, I nm to believe, thnt the crown
Innds would be the reward. The direct heir to the crown Is n cousin of
(ho Inte prince. He Is now n prisoner
of war In Austrln. Other members of
tho family nro held by the Dulgnrlans
ns prisoners of wnr. It Is not stretching the Imagination very far to picture tbrin ns already dead and out of
tho way. At tho closo of the war, If
Oermany Is victorious, the crown will
bo placed upon the bend of tho
branch.
Are you following
mol"
"Yes," said llames, his nerves- - tingling.
Ho wns beginning to sco a
great light.
"Almost under tho nosca of the
forces left by the Teutonic allien to
bold tho Invaded territory tho crown
Jewels, charter and so forth, heretofore mentioned, as they say In legal
parlance, were surreptitiously removed
from tho pataco and spirited away by
persons loyal to tho ruling branch of
tho family. As I hnve stated, I am engaged In tha effort to recover them.
"Now wo come to the present situation. Some months ago o member of
the aforesaid royal houso arrived In
this country by way of Japan. He Is
a distant cousin of tho crown, and In
a way remotely looked upon a the
Later on he sequesheir apparent.
tered himself In Canada. Our agents
In Europe learned but recently that
while he pretends to be loyal to the
ruling bouse he Is actually scheming
against It, 1 have been ordered to
run htm to earth, for thero Is every
reason to believe that the men who
secured the treasure have becu duped
Into regarding him ns the avowed
champion of the crown. Now, Mr.
Ilnrncs, without telling you how I tiara
er

arrived at tho conclusion, I nm prepared to stato that I bollovo this nniti
to be nt Orcen Fancy, nnd Hint In timo
tho loot to uso n hnrsh word will bo
delivered lo til in there. 1 nm hero to
get It, one way or anoUier, when that
comes to piss."
"Whnt led you to suspect thnt he
Is at Orcen Fancy, Mr. SprousoJ"
"History. It Is known thnt this Mr.
Curtis hns spent a great deal of timo
In the country alluded to. As a innt-t- r
of fact, his son, who lived In London, bad riithcr extensive business Interests there. This son was killed In
liio Ilnlkan wnr sovcrnl years ngo. It
Is snld Hint tho man I am looking for
was a friend of young Curtis, who
married n Miss O'Dowd In London
tho Honorablo Miss O'Dowd, daughter
of an Irish peer nnd sister of the chap
you have met at Oreen Fnncy, About
six weeks ago a former equerry In the
royal household arrived In New York.
Through him I teamed thnt the daughter of tho gentleman In whoso houso
the senior Mr. Curtis wns a frequent
guest had been In tha United States
since somo timo prior to tho beginning
of tho wnr. She was visiting friends
In tho States and has been unablo to
return to her own land, for reasons
thnt must bo obvious. I may as well
confess thnt her father was, by
an undo of the lato ruler.
"Slnco tho Invasion nnd overthrow
of her country by tho Toutbnlc allies
slio hns been endeavoring to ralso
money litro for the purpose of equipping and supporting tho rcmnnnts of
tha small army that fought so valiantly In defenso of tho crown. Tbcso
men, a few thousand only, aro at present Interned In n neutral country. I
Icnvo you to guess what will happen If
slio succeeds In supplying them with
amis nnd ammunition. Her work Is
being carried on with tho grcntest secrecy. To bring tho story to a close,
I wns Instructed to keep closo watch
1 traced him
on tho man O'Dowd.
to this plncc.
I wns on tho point of
reporting to my superiors Hint he wns
In no wny, .nssoclntcd with tho
nnd that
Oreen Fnncy wns ns freo from tnlnt
ns tho village chnpcl, when out of a
clear sky and nlmost under my very
nose two men wcro mysteriously dono
away with at tho very gates of tho
place. The killing of thoso two men
changed tho aspect completely. You
will certainly agrco with mo after I
havo explained to you that tho oua
known ns Andrew Itoou was no other
than tho equerry who tint undertaken
to find the young woiiian."
Ilnrncs it row n long brcnth. His
mind was mndc up. lío had decided
to pool Issues with the secret ngent,
but not until be wns convinced Hint
would
the result of their
In no wny Indict n hnrdshlp upon the
young woman who had appealed to
lit m for help.
Ho wns certain Hint she
wns thu fair propagandist described
by Sprousc.
"And tho young woman, whnt of
her? She would, In any ense, be held
for examination and"
"My denr sir, I may ns well tell you
now that bIio Is a toyat subject, and,
fnr from being In bnd grace nt court,
Is nn object of extreme solicitude to
tho nmtmssndor. From whnt I can
gather slio has disappeared completely, Iloon wns sent over hero for the
sole purpose of finding her nnd Inducing her to return with tit in to I'nrls."
"And to tnko tho trensuro with her,
I suptxisc," snld Ilarucs dryly.
"Nuturnlly."
"Well " began llames, Introducing n
hiirsh note Into his volco, "I should
sny Hint If slio Is guilty of receiving
this stolen property she ought to be
punished, .tall Is the place for her,
Mr. Sprouse."
Hprouse put down his collet cup
rnther suddenly. A queer pallor came
Into hs face.
"You do not understand Hie situation. Haven't I mado It plain "to you
that slio Is Innocent of any Intent to
do wrong!"
"You huvo said so, Mr. Sprouse, but
your Idea of wrong and mino may not
Jibe."
"There cannot be two wnys of looking at It, sir," snld Sprouse, after n
moment "Slio could do no wrung."
Whereupon Ilarucs reached his hand
across, the table, and Inld It on
Sprouse's. Ills eyes wcro dancing.
"Tbnt'a Just what I wnnt to bo sure
nbout," he said. "It was my way of
finding out your Intentions concerning
her."
"What do you mean?"
"Come with mo to my room," said
Ilnrncs, suppressing his excitement
"I think I can tell you where oho Is
and a great dent moro thnt you ought
to know,"
In the llttlo room upstairs he told
the whole story. The little man listened without bo much as a single
word of Interruption or Interrogation.
Bome.wlmt breathlessly Dnrnes camo
to tho end.
"And. now, Mr, Sprouse, what do
you innko of It allí" ho inquired.
Sprouse leaned back In his chair,
suddenly relaxing. "I nm completely
nt sea," he said, and Darnel looked
at him In surprise.
"Dy Jove, I thought It would all be
as clear as day to yon. Here Is your
man and also your woman, and tb
traveling bag fall ef "
mar-rlag-

crown-cousi-

--

"Itlght you arc," Interrupted Sprna.
Is nil slmplo enough. Ilut my
denr Ilnrncs. enn you tell mo what Mr.
Secretary Loch's real nuruo Is? Why
has hu established himself so closo to
tho Canadian line, nnd why tho .moI refer to his army of
bilization!
hii9klos."
"Heirs apparent usually have somo
sort of n bodygunril, don't they!"
Sprouse was stnrlng thoughtfully nt
tli'j celling. When ho llnnlly lowered
!i's eyes It was to favor llame, with
n deep, Inscrutable smllo.
"I dnro say the first thing for me
to do is to ndvlso tho Canadian authorities to keep a sharp lookout ulong
tho border."

That

HOW MRS. BOYD
AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

.

Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a
female trouble which caussd mo much
suiTering, and two

doctora decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I

could get wait
" My mother, who-ha- d

baen helped by
Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetabla Com.
pound, advised ma

CHAPTER XII.
First Wayfarer Accepts an Invl- tatlon.
names Insisted Hint the first thing
to bo considered was tho rcleaso of
Miss Cameron.
"If wo can't Uilnk of any other way
to get her out of this devilish predica,
ment, Sprouse, I shall apply to Washington for help."
"And bo laughed nt, my frlond," snld
the secret agent. "It Is not n mnttot
for tho government to meddle In at
all."
"Well, somothlng hns to bo dono at
once," said llames doggedly. "She It
depending on me. If you could have
seen tho light that leaped Into ber glorious eyes when
"Yes, I know. I've heard sho li
quito n pretty girl. You needn't"
"Quito n pretty glrll" exclaimed
"Why, sho Is tho loveliest
Ilnrncs
thing that Ood ever created, Sho
tho fnco of "
"I am beginning to understand
O'Dowd's Interest In her, Mr. llames.
He has probably fallen In lovo with
her with ns llttlo dlfllculty as you hare
experienced, nnd utmost ns
He has seen a llttlo muro ot
her than you, but "
"Don't talk nonsense. I'm not In
lovo with ber."
"Can you speak with equal authority for Mr. O'Dowd? Ho Is n very
Irishman.
am told."
"I don't bollovo ho will get much
from her, Mr. Sprousc,"
snld Ilnrncs stlllly,
"If sho Is as clever ns I think she
Is sho will encouragu lilm tremendously. I would If I wero In ber .plncc.
Mr. O'Dowd Is only human. He Isn't
Immune."
"I catch Hut point. .Mr. Sprousc,"
said Ilnrncs, rather gloomily,
lie did
not like to think of thu methods Hint
might hnvo to bo employed In tho
of Mr. O'Dowd. "There Is a
rather Important question I'd Ilka to
ask. Is sho even remotely cllglhto to
ber country's throno?"
"Ilemotcly, yes," sutil Sprousc.
"So remotely that sho could mnrry
n chap like O'Dowd
without giving
much thought to future complications?" he ventured.
"She'd bo Just ns snfo In mnrrylng
O'Dowd ns she would In mnrrylng
you," wns Sprouse's unsutlsfiictory response. The man's brow was wrinkled In thought.
"Keo here, Mr.
Ilnrncs, I am planning n visit to Oreen
Fnncy tonight. How would you like
to accompnny mo?"
"I'd llko nnthlng belter," snld
Ilnrncs, with cnlhuslusm.
"Will you agree to obey Instructions? I can't hnvo you muddling
things up, you know,"
"The grounds are carefully guarded," said llames, after they had
tho project for somo lime.
"Miss Cameron Is constantly under
the watchful cyo of ono or more of
The crowd."
"I know. I passed a couple of them
last night," snld Sprnuso calmly. "Uy
tho way, don't you think It would t
very pollto of you to Invito tho Orcen
Fnncy purty over hero to havo nn
country dliiucr with you tonight?"
"It would bo useless. Mr. Sprous.
Thoy will not como."
"I nm perfectly nwnre of Hint, but
It won't do nny hnrm to ask them,
will It?"
llames chuckled. "I sec, Establishing myself us an Innocent bystander,
eh?"
"Oct O'Dowd on the telepbono nnd
nsk him If they can como," snld
Sprouse.
"Ilut there Is Jones to consider. The
telepbono Is In bis oftlce. What will
he think"
"Jones Is nil right." said Sprouse
briefly. "Come along. You can call
up from my room." He grinned slyly.
"Such n thing ns tupping the wire,
you know,"
Sprouso had Installed a telephone In
his room, carrying a wire upstairs
from tin attachment mado In the cel.
lar of the Tavern. He closed the door
to bis little room on tho top floor.
T)i

I"

h)

expedí-tlously-

n

d

Barnes and Sprouse make
an exolting midnight visit to

'

1 will

die in the last ditch.

experience la

at your

service.

HEARTBURN
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
That bitter heartburn, batching, food
repeating, Indlgratlon, bloat after aattng
nil are caused by
Ilut they
elgnala to
Hret eyniplome-tang- er
art only
warn you nf nwful troublea If not etopped.
Headache, MllounneM, rtieumatltm, actatlca
thnt tired, llatleaa feeling, lack of energy
dlulncM, Insomnia, aven cancar and ulcera
of Ih Intaitlnee and many other alimenta
ara traceablt to
people who
Thouaanda yea, mill lona--ought to be well and atroné; ara mera weak
They really-atarvlinca becauaa of
In tho tnldal of plenty beca una they
do not tret enough etrength and vitality from
the food they eat.
Takr BATON 10 and alvo your atomarh &
chance to do Ita work right. Make It a.rons,
cool, aweet
IJATON1C
and rumfnrtahle,
brlnge quick rellf fur heartburn, belching
tnitlateitlon and other atomach mUerlea, lm
provea direction help you get full atrentrth
from your food. Thouiande aay 1IATONIC
I
tha moat wonderful atomach remedy In
the world. 11 r ought them relief when every
thing ala failed.
Our beat teatltnonlal I "hat RATON I O
wilt do for you. Ho get ft big BOo bog of
KATON1C today from your drugglit, uee It
fire tlaye If you're not pleased, return It
and get your money back,

EATONIC
Flies!
M1K
Crori'ifüüa'Aclb-sTpMAcii- )

Killanywhere.
All
I

kill! all fllw .

lilGf

GflUEAD
DISKA8B

KÍ(.LEn attrette and
md
rlan, omamantaj, copveaUnt
ahaan. I .ata al aaa.
oct, Uder metal,
epill
or tip errt
n'i
nil not toll Minis
aiming,
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Ready Wltted.
truck peddler In tito
linck n I Icy crying, "noting apples I"
tlio woman poked IrfT lieud out of the
window ii ml sliouled sarcastically.
"Say. have vnu got nny drinking
apples T"
"No, tim'mii ; mi elder," came the reply, iUlck as n shut. Iloston Transcript.
lleiirlng

tliu

Had to Be Somewhere.
Ilyron was being remonstrated with
for his rough conduct at Ills play,
mnte'a house.
"You should not fight Kildle when
you nre over nt his house," his mother
told him,
Ilyron responded quickly, "When
must I light film nt our house?"

fill I Ittrti.ta.
LaMta

liallai

Murine for Reef.

neac. Soranesa, Graaula- tuning ana Burning
be Eves or KrelMt:
TDropi" Aitsr ibo Mont. Mojono r iCoil

(TO UK CONTINUKt).!

ot Oratige.

trying ordeal
If complications exist, writs to Lydla-E- .
Finkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many year

.

1

Green Fanoy.

an operation. It relieved ma
from mv
ao I can do my house work Without any
difficulty. I advlia any woman who ta
afflicted with female troublea to glva
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound a trial and It will do aa much for
them." Mrs. Maris Boyd, 1121 Gta
St, N. R, Cantos, Ohio,
Sometimes there ara serious conditions whera a hospital operation is tha
only alternative, but on the other hand
ao many woman nava been cured by this
famous root and bsrb remedy, Lydla E.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound, after
doctora have aald that an operation waa
necessary
every woman who .wanta
to avoid an operation thould give It a
fair trial befora submitting to such a

William

Murine Sy Haasttfy Co., Ckicaa;

íw.-.s.-

,

...

....
.
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CA&EIZOZO OUTLOOK.

NOTICE

for1

nrlril unimunlly
Ib'rlik unci Imppy hi tie Jolni.il lilennor
aM Ilou'iiril.
."Children," lie wild, "I Imro Jiwt
Iimii lo ray lawyer putting my nffnlni
In.nlinpe. I hnvii plnml alt my liquid
tu your dl
fumín In bnnlc subji-c- t
By VÍCTOR RADCUFFE
My rent estate roo to you
jiüJnl.
Jointly by my will."
ulntc
"Will liquid funds
Kcrrrtjfct,
!. by vreetwa Nmttpt lMm.)
Hlcnnor vnsuely.
It a duty to protect
consider
"I
I
"Kindly. Tlio lianlinotcii burned
I paid Uncle Jack Dalton from further
jup were orno counterfeits
'tlcorly for In n dent with nomo sqiinmlerlng his fortune," pronounced
nthemttn, aupnoxtng them to be rent Pharisaical Harold Htalr, his lawyer
money.
My pnupcr net I Ringed to anil nephew.
"Vim menn, hnve a conaervntor aptry nut llionu loving relative oJ mine.
John
pointor Insinuated
You two tlood the lent and I am goIhvycr likewise n relativo of tho pering to rea (lint we nil enjoy life together, wllh plenty to help u 'lo It," son deslgnnteil.
"What do you propose to do, lllnlr?"
"Arrange to visit the old spendthrift
en maMe. a special committer) to
AN UHDEFILED HERITAGE
ngnlnat his dlxalpitling hli
IVrhnps the
siihalance rotkleiudy.
ilrwd of law t can Inspiro profcaaluu-oillnlhfr In heaven, who love.t nil,
Oil, lilp thy clilldrrn when they call;
will senre him and jiivo our
Tlmt ihoy nuy build from ajre to axo
ahem respective Inheritances."
An undented heritage,
"Jut so. Kino Idea. !et' try It"
TVmli ui lo nil ourselve nlwy,
And flint evening Lawyer lllnlr visited
Controlled and cleanlr nliht and dsyj
tila uncle, anil rtilllng that ho repreTliat we may bring. If need arlae.
sented the quartette, delicately InsinuNo maimed or worthies Mcrlfloa.
" ating tho merit of the occasion.
Teach ua to look. In all our enda,
On tlKfl for Judg, and not our frfeade;
Think I've loat my mind, I supThat wo with the may walk unco wed
pose?" observed Dalton grimly.
lly fear or favor of the crowd.
"Well, that's the construction most
TVfnch ua the atrength Hint cannot set, folks put on the case," replied lllnlr.
lly ileol or thought to hurt the weak)
"Sor muttered Mr. Dalton, nnd he
Tliat, tinder thee, wa may poasets
Man'a strength to comfort man'a dlatraaa, wns In a dangerous mood, If his visitors had only known It "Tlmoscrvlng
Teach ua dellgnt In Implo thlnga,
crew that you are, I will glvo considAnd mirth tliat haa no bitter aprlnga;
eration to your Intruding upon my own
Forglveneaa freo of evil done.
men
aun.
And love to all
'neath the
personal affairs. The entire crowd of
lludyard Kipling.
expectant helm nnd lirltvsfcM wciim to
lark n quorum. Where Is my half broth-er'American Housewives Profit
daughter, Kloauor, nnd her husband, Joncph IIownrdT"
From the Lessons in Thrift
"Oil, we don't consider them nenr
As Taught by French Chefs
of Itln," remarked lllnlr. "Wo did nsk
them to Join us, hut they refused to
The French chef, the Acknowledged
comply."
world lender of the art of Ui& cuisine,
"1'ou don't say sol" Dalton mimicked
lo the product of a country that
"Well,
the speaker's squeaky ones.
all o titers la the practice of you uU four of you como hem next
thrift.
Saturday night at eight o'clock, and
Hut the necessity of keeping tier I'll tell you wlmt I have, decided to
food budget within strict limits In do. Now then, bent It nnd lenvo nn
aplto of war priced has led many nn Improvident old man alone with his
American housewife to discover for misery."
herself some of the secrets of tho
quartette
night
Saturday
the
FreirjH chef In making Inexpensive appeared nt the lonely home of the
and formerly ueglectcd food Into deli- erratic old bachelor. A great Arc
cacies fit for a king.
blazed In the grate, chairs were ranged
Especially has tills been so In tho against the wall. I lot ween them nnd
preparation of meat for our American the fireplace was a table with two
tables. The following arc some of tho parcels upon It
.secrets of tho French chef tlmt tho
"My dear solicitous friends nnd relaAmerican housewife lias discovered
tives," began Dalton with a certain
for herself.
expression of face, "I hnv
Flank steak, which costs much 1cm sardonic
to make n full nnil complete
than top sirloin or round steak, makea decided
'an excellent roast It can also bo pot confession of my misdeeds. This,"
and he opened one package, "contains
roasted or used ns chop steak.
In
Chuck or round steak coats much over olio hundred tliouiuind dollars
lless than iwrterhnuse or sirloin. Theso mining clocks, oil slocks, automobile
cuts should bo cooked by "moist" heat stock not worth tho paper they are
or made tender by raecliantcal means, printed on. We'll get that out of the
way," and he flung tho heap upon tho
as In "hamburger."
Beef neck Is Juicy and well flavored. blazing fire where It was quickly con.It makes a good pot roast and the sumed.
"One hundred thousand dollars I"
very best stews and soups.
Tho cross rib makes an excellent pot groaned Ulalr.
"Tlila package," resumed Dalton,
roast and there Is no waste.
Shin of beef makes a good "beef a nnd he took up the oilier parcel nnd
la mode." Cut It up as for stew; opened It, "contains but sco for yourbrown pieces In hot fat; then add wa- selves. Money scads of ltl oodles of
ter; cook In a pot the same as pot It I Look view, gloatl"
"Inasmuch as life Is growing burroast, and serve with gravy.
Shin of beef makes a most nourish-lo- g densome to mo because an avaricious
soup and tho meat can be taken brood Is after what I huvo left and
from the pot afterward and served threaten to tal away my freedom, I
become a pauper I Whoop whiz
with horseradish sauce.
If yon buy a rib roast of beef, there she goes ashes I"
"Twenty thousand dollars 1" gloated
have your butcher rot the rib ead off
o that you can use It for making Dalton. "8eo It sizzle In the grate I
soup. If It Is left on and roasted with Now, that I have disposed of my
the rest of the meat It la largely
I am a pauper. I've given and
wasted.
loaned to the last oue of you considFor corred beef, the flank piece, the erable amounts In the past. Of course
navel piece and the brisket piece cost you will be glad to have mo live out
the least. Tbeae cuts are palatable and my few remaining days, move about
iha leftover pardons can be mado luto among you'
Uut, a maddened, disa delicious hash.
gusted, discomfited crowd, the precious relatives made their présese
scarce.
NOTICE
Jack Dalton moved Into a wretched
room In a poor tenement house next
Notlco for bids on school room day. Ills erratic conduct was the curto be built ns nn addition to tho rent seiimttlun of the hour, but noArabcla school house, pistrict body thought of a conservator now. It
was common gossip that he had visNo. 32, is hereby given.
Plans ited each member of the quartette In
and specifications may be tsecured turn, asking shelter and help. Fom
from L. Pacheco. Clerk of the decidedly cold shoulders was all the
'
ho got
School Board, Arabcla, New Mex- satisfaction
ire was pottering over tho cooking,
ico, or Supt. of Schools, Carrizo- - of a sparsp meal oue evening when he
zo, New Mexico, All bids nhall had visitors, Howard and his wife.
Howard held tho old man's hand symbe sealed and submitted to
pathetically and Eleanor kissed him
Pacheco and by him trans- and began to cry.
mitted to the County Board of "1'ou poor old man I" she sobbed.
us In housekeeping
Education to be' in their hands "1'ou, who started
to come to this I Hut that will soon
by Jbly 25, 1919.
end. Unelo' Jack, you are to come to
Tho right, to reject any or all our house at tmcp."
IIva there a welcome guest for
bids la reserved by tho County the"And
rest of your life," supplemented
Board of Education.
Howard.
John Dtlton went as Invited. Often
.
MAUDE L. BLANEY,
during tlio first month of his sojourn
Pres. Co. Board of Education. Snnlil
comfort nnd nlTectlonnte attention he rauLd cbucUlo. slyly tiihJBj'If.

vrvrrnl hniini

,

nml

MEMBER

The Test

'

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

.

pur whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

g

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

y

Rolland's Drug Store

Notice is hereby given for
bids for the erection of a school
building in Fractional District
No. 13, Lincoln and Torrance
Counties, bids to be opened July
20th1919 by the District Board
at Corona, N. M.
Plans and specifications maybe secured of Trost & Trost, El
Paso, Tox., County Supt. of
Schools, Carrizozo, N. M or ths
Board of Directors at Corona, N.
M.
Sufficient bond will be re
quired and a certified check of
$100.00 must, accompany each
bid. Right to reject any or all
bids is reserved.
MAUDE L. BLANEY.
Pres. of Co. Board of Education.

METHQDIST CHURCH
(Rev. LtwtMnS. Pmtor)
TclrpWoot til

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

Now Mexico

sur-pann-

Short-Gospe-

sermons at

l

11 a.

m. and 8 p. m.

Hear the Methodist Trio at

both services.
Sunday School at 10.
Como
and enjoy tho cool Church.
Enworth Lcairuo at seven.
Come lie one of this fine band of
yoling people!
STRAW HATS
Men's PANAMAS and LEG
HORN STRAWS; good selection
Adv.
at Ziegier Bros.
p
roller-todesk
FOR SALE Ono
nquire at Outlobk office.

United States Hres
arc Good Tiras

4

--

for-tu-

Leo-poli-

íp

v

The Real Thing Right Through
,

Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's
just what they do.
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for thatlots of them right around here.
There are five distinct types of United StaUt
Tires one for every need of price or use.
We have exactly the ones for your car.

We know United States Tires are good tires. That's why we sell them.
WESTERN GARAGE, CITY GARAGETCaVrizozo;
KIRK & GILMORE, Tufaros?
C. F. GREY, Oscuro; THE TITSWORTH CO., Capitán
P. W. HICKSON, Clondcroft;
WM. A. BAILEY, Lincoln;
CAMP CITY MERCANTILE CO., Valmont,
,

POMIQK

CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
DleV

LATEST IMPORTANT
PATCHES PUT INTO sHOrTT,
CRISP PARAQRAPH.

THE

'
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BVKNTB IN OUR OWN ANB
fOREIQN LANDS.

Minnesota

Jn Ixindon,

.

union proposes to
Tho
Introduce In the fiennan national as
sembly a resolution Inviting the former German emperor to return to Ger
many, ncordliiK to an Kxchange Tole- grapa dispatch from Berlin,
The Mexican government has or
dered the withdrawal of the Mexican
delegates
from the
commercial congress ns u protest
ugnltist tho speech recently made be- rnr the rongrcss by Hpnoker Olllctt of
the ITouse of Representatives.
Direct telephone service between
Key West and Havana will bo a real-liby December, according to Colonel
Sosthones Helm, who announces that
tho submarino telephone cable connect
ing the mainland and Cuba which was
planned before the war will tin laid
within the next few months.
Captain Fuuek of the Austrian array
has been triad and sentenced lo death
nt
as n spy by a socrct
Captain Tunck wns In 1'nrls
Paris.
began
and remained In
before tho war
the city throughout the hostilities und
It was alleged that ha mado tho enemy acquainted with Information regarding air raids
Kor tho first time mineral oil of high
quality and In considerable quantities,
oven at Its first flow, has boon discovered In England,
For some months
past, through the Initiative of Lord
Cnwdray, experimental borings hnvo
hare been In progress near Wester-fielIn Derbyshire. Oil was first
struck at a tlepth of approximately
1,000 feet.
Allied seaplanes attacked four
craft on Lake Onega, south of
Kent, Tho bombs dropped by the seaplanes did not hit the ñolshevlk boats
but the machino guns carried by the
aircraft raked the decks of the lako
boats and silenced the
guns which were mounted there. The
llolshevlk flotilla fled nnd wns pursued
for a great distance. One nlllcd plane
returned to Its base, reloaded bombs
4ind rejoined the others In the pursuit.
After the engagement ull the allied
machines returned.
y

Wsstsrn Newspaper Union news servlse.

WESTERN
At loHit one life wus lost and 100,- 000 damage wan caused to property
Hud Krowlnu crops ly u cloudbnnt nt
Tulsa, Okla. Mora tlmii flvo Indio of
water fell In two hours.
Vincent J. Sylvia, formur manager
of a confectlonury company at Lewistoa, Mo. wns arrested at Loa Angelo
by local officers chargad with tits cm
besslcment of $20,000. Tli police hold
tan warrants against him,
Bought throughout tho West for oyer
two yearn, uftcr conviction us a whits
sluvcr and ropeated Jail uroaks, An- tolo Uluka, alias John Mitchell, u
Qrock, was urrosted at Hoddlng by fad'
eral nuthorltlos unit taken to San Kran
cisco.

court-martl-

d

California cotton growers will re'
approximately $0,000,000 for
this season's crop, according to state
till brut
made by cotton-Heeors, who Imvo completed surveys of
tho Imperial vnlloy und I'alo Vordo
colvu

nii-nt- s

districts.

Tests by the Statu Hoard of Health
last April and In June, 11)18, revealed
physical defects among 10.0 per cont
babies oxainmod In the state
of
of California, according to u report of
the board Issued at Sacramento. The
principal physical defects were abnor
mal tonsils und udonolds.
Mux Audi, bellboy nt it Suntn Dai'
Intra hotel, luis tneit sentenced to six
months In l lit) county Jail for Ihu theft
W
SPORT
of a SÜ.ÍHK) bracelet from Mrs.
Knybiin of Manchester, Maxs., u guest
Ileuiiy Leonard, champion lightat tho hotel. The bracelet was recnv weight nt tho world, defeateil Charlie
red after having been burled on the l'lttH, Australian, In u
bout
lieiicli.
ut Montreal.
Hilly Mlskti of St. Paul wus outpointDr. M. II, Shlpp, head of a firm i
advert Mug physicians at Halt Lake ed by Kid Norfolk of New York In a
City, was shot und probably fatally
bout at Pittsburgh.
wounded by Mike (Irnmipolus, n dlssat
Eddie McCloorty, an American midIsfled patient. (IriimipoliiH, according dleweight boxer, knocked out an Engto the police, called on the doctor for lish fighter, "Itandsmun" Itlce, In the
u refund of fees and wlictt refused shot first round of it fifteen-rounbout.
the phyxlrliin In the breaut, near the The fight look place at Illacktool, tt
heart.
summer resort on tho Lancashire
const.
WASHINGTON
Ad Sautel of Snn Francisco won two
As reported out of the. House Mili
tary Committee, the JICO army bill straight Tails at Holse, Idaho, from
carries only $810,000,1100, n decrease Konstiinlliu) Itomouoff of Omaha, tin
of .$100,000,000 from tho estimates first with ii flying cradle, In one hour,
two minutes ami two seconds, and the
made by Hie War. Department,
second with a toe hold In 10 minutes,
A bill iiulhorUliiK the appointment
of a coiiiiiiIhmIoii to acquire ami main- 21 seconds,
tain a great national cemetery In GENERAL
ríante where soldiers who lost their
Tho Wisconsin Legislature ratified
lives In tho great war would be burled, the federal suffrage amendment, the
and another proposing an equitable Assembly voting 54 to 2 and the Senof captured war troubles ate 211 to 1.
, distribution
among slates and territories were orAn iilleged conspiracy to defraud
dered favorably reported by the Señale
the government of $.'10,000,000 worth
military committee.
of munitions supplies has been uncovOi;e woman was Included In the list ered by Department of .Ins! Ice agents
or cltutloliH made public by the War at Detroit.
Department Its the basis for awards
Utwrence Smith, aged recluse, reof Die distinguished service cross. Miss
pollco at Port
l
Jane Jeffrey, an English woman serv- ported(hatto tho
ho mil one entered his cabin
ing us an American lied Cross nurse,
was cited for extraordinary bravery on the beach nnd look $05,000 worth
in action. Wlitle on duty In a hospi- of Liberty bonds from Ids clothes.
Curl Dueile nnd Oeorge Harnett, bath
tal she wits wounded by an exploding
uerlul bomb, but refused to leave her of (ludirle Center, landed at (ludirle,
post, "though suffering great pain. having completed an airplane trip of
Her devotion to the task of helping approximately IKK) miles from Toronto,
Siiiers was Inspiring to her associ- Canada. The actual flying time was
ates."
approximately fifteen hours.
The mammoth llrltlsh dirigible
"During tho absence of the l'rexldent
from the country for a period oxceod-n- assigned to begin it flight from
to the United States, by way o
iwuiity-fou- r
hours, the duties of
the office would be performed by the Newfoundland, about June 20, probably
vice president, under provisions of h will attempt a return cruise, If the
westward voyage Is successful, Hrltlsh
joint resolution Introduced by
e
Walsh, Republican, of Massa- aviation officials connected with the
venturo declared on their arrival In
chusetts.
The nation's public debt reached a New York.
Federal Judge Carpenter of Chicago
w.n high mark of $25,1)21,151,270 at
tot for trial on Sept. 22 the case of
)
the cud of May, an Increase of
during tho month, resulting eleven officials and promoters of the
Pan Motor Company of St. Cloud,
from new Issues of certificates of
charged with using the malls to
and payments on Victory Minn.,
defraud. Juno 22 the defendants must
Loan subscriptions,
nny demurrers. District Attorney
In May amounted to $007,402,-02- file
Cllno charges tho Indicted men ob
only slightly less than tho
tained about $7,000,000 by stock sates,
In tho saine month last year,
bu that the company's assets are less
A wheat production of 1,230,000,000 than $2,000,000.
bushels this year combining winter and
Increased telephone rates for the
spring wheat crop was forecast by the more than 000,000 subscribers In Chi
cago effective June 10 and the ad
Department of Agricultura for the
of the crop June 1. Winter vanced toll rates In Illinois promulgated by Postmaster General Ittirlcson
wheat production Is forecast at
Jan. 21 "now effective" has been anbushels, compared with
bushels forocújt last month, nounced by II. K. Bunny, president ol
making It the largest ever grown.
the Chicago Ttdephouo Company, He
of winter wheat was 01.0 per said during tho nine months under govceut normal, compared wltíi 100.0 last ernment control Uio telephone company had lost $t,nno,óoo.
month liiul 811.8 last year.

-

Town-Heju-

Kng-lan-

Itepre-sCntiillV-

$1,000,-6íb,7M-

Ordinary-disbursement- s

0,

$1,008,-203,02-

0

coif-dltlo-n

Con-ditto- u

Man

What

He

Um growl
of ira In,
was visited, latervlews were had with
Uto settlers, wiity frees his own borne
district, urn! all were satisfied.
Only the other day he arranged for
a car In which he will load bis effects
to be takes to the Alberta farm ho hnd
purchased when on his vlttt. Mrs.
Marcy goes with him. and tho tlx boys
will follow. He found the placo ho
had pictured In his Bind when ho was
years old.
I
twenty or twenty-fiv- e
was unable to And It until I mado my
bought
tho
Western Canada vML I
farm, and I am satisfied. When I saw
steers
carload of
brought Into the Edmonton market,
weighing 1.T00 pounds, that had never
been Inside a building nor fed a bit of
grain, I was glad I had made up my
mind." Advertisement.

Mbit aéjttfttt to

IDEAL FARM LANDS

Fetrograd has been thrown lato a
panic by a bombardment directed
against tho city from the sea, according to a liowH ngency dlspnteh received

at Last Found
Sought

After Long Search, the Wendreue
Productlvenest of Westurn Canada
Was Pointed Out, and He
Is Qolng There.
He farmed for a number of years
vVlndotn. Minnesota, nnd as Mr.
O. S. Marcy told tt, ho had done well.
Ho had made sufficient money to tee
him nnd his wife through their remaining days.
"Hut there wcro the boys," said Mrs.
Marcy, "and six of them, too some of
the six not yet back from 'overseas.'
Yes, we hre proud of them," tho fond
mother said, "but, oh I my, wo had no
girl," and she bemoaned that These
bays had to be looked after. "Why not
settle them about you In your own
neighborhood? You have rood land
there, splendid neighbors, nnd everything that might bo desired."
"Yes, that Is all true," replied this
estimable lady, "but the land la so
we couldn't afford to buy
there, although worth every cent
psi(cd for tt. Tin ace vfp haTR
boys, and they are good one, too."
So, one day, three years ago, Mr. and
Mrs, Marcy rigged up tho nutomoblle
for a touring trip. They wanted to In
vcstlgate for tho boys' benefit. The
Journey lasted for a year. It took
them through Arizona wltH Its rarlcd
scenery, Its climatic and agricultural
attractions; Into tho canyons of Colorado they went, and tho agricultural
possibilities thero aroused a large
amount of Interest. Still undecided,
down Into the valleys of California tho
nutomoblle went. Fruit orchards were
. .1 I Hiuiii iiviua nviD uiuuvuvu.
n,tMMlA
jcuYllui,
but tho psychological timo had not ar
rived. Reversing their way, they
passed through Washington, Oregon
and Montnnn and home. A year's Jour
ney and no results. "Oh, yos, Mr,
Marcy said, "wo had a delightful time,
enjoyed It all but the day and night up
In Colorado, when wo wcro held up by
n wonderful snowstorm; wo and six
others. Planking the snow embank
ment, we come through safoly, It a
trlflo Inconvenienced."
It was Interesting to hear these peo
ple talk. Their practical minds showed
that they had not lacked opportunities
for observation. They could not And
what thoy wanted for the boys. When
h wns between twenty und twentyfive years of age, Mr. Marcy pictured
to himself tho kind of a homo he
wanted. Ho reared n family of boys
nnd had yet to find such n place. Tils
year's Journey had been fruitless In
that respect.
One day ho decided he would try
what Western Canada could do. Flo
had rend of It, nnd ho had friends
thero who had dono well. He toured
tho provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, IIo saw the vast
prairies, yielding their .twenty and
twenty-live- ,
nnd ns high ns forty hush'
cjs of wheat, with enormous yields of
oilier grains, uno nnrtn central coun
try, wb
afforded tho grass and tho
a val
shelter that made

near

high-price-

four-year-o-ld

A Lemon.

Two couples wcro strolling slowly
around Monument Circle. A boy approached one with ft, bouquet of roses
pleading that tho man buy. The woman stopped, looked down at the boy,
and said;
"You needn't mind, boy. He won't
buy. He's my husband."
There was no moro "sales talk" men.
Indianapolis News.

A New Mexico Cue

W, H. Carson, 90
Street,
W. Sprue.
iMfBing-- t
n, miz--,
"Somotunes
arsi
nn .1 ao top
much heavy, work
or eaten cold.
aek "and kldnegrs
bother mo. When I
bend over, sharp
catns catch me ana

I can narily
straighten. I have1
pells ot dtslnes
spot seem to1
and
Unmt
ra fit r
M
yea. As soon as t feel an attack of
this trouble comtnf on. I use Doan's
Kidney. rills. They always stratthten
me up In rood shape."
G4 Dua'i at A? SW, M a B

DOAN'S "fiiiV
rMTBtM&BUBN

California

Hi

Lan--

CO. BUFFALO. N.Y.

Cor Sale Bsat paytns

The Mission of
Swift & Company
Swift & Company has become
one of the large businesses of the
world through continuing to,
meet the growing needs of a
nation and a world.
Society has a right to ask
how the increasing responsibilities and opportunities for usefulness which go with such
growth are being used by the
men who direct its affairs 'and
the men have the right to answer:
To promote the production of live

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

.

stock and perishables and Increase the food supply;
To reach more people with more
and better meat;
To make a fair competitive profit,
in order to reimburse the
25,000 shareholders for the use
of their capital, and to provide
for the future development of
the business;
To reduce to a minimum the costs
of preparing and distributing
meat and to divide the benefits
of efficiency with producer and
consumer;
To live and let live, winning
greater business only through
greater usefulness, with injury
to nothing but incompetency,
inefficiency and waste;, to deal
jusily, fairly, and frankly with
all mankind.

These are the purposes and
motives of the men who direct
the policies and practices of
Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A,

AGENTS
WK

940 to flOO
Hen and women are

making- araaetng big
money during; spare time, Attractive subno
scription proposition on
tlonal meieitne. .Live wires are five
bis salaried positions as District Man-UrsrWrite A., I'. Collins, Americas
'
ThiH Grower, Chica.

Mande Wanted tor IM.tl
aere
wheat lo rord Cauaty.ilCauaa, Ojead wasee,
WrHa CemmsreUl Clab, D4e Cltr, Xaa,

wm

19.

stock-raisin- g

Haneet

iiW9

rt

-

ry
supplying the body cells with the
te
.phosphoric food elements,
should produce a welcome
intransformation In the appearance) the
crease In weight frequently being aeton- lacreare In weight also carries with It
a general Improvement In the health.
nervousness, sieepieesness ana iocs, or
energy which nearly always accompany
xcesiilve thinness, should disappear, dull
yes become bright, and pate cheeks glow
with the bloom or perfect health.
Aitnougn
im vAununi
iinwimiu.il am ..ll.-ln- v
'teeplessnee and general weaknees, it
not,
should
owlntr to Its tendency to lacrease weight, be ueeá by anyone who
does net desire, to put on fleeb.

You caa't afford te. be UAA tro wHh
, aoelac kidneys (a tbeee days ol
ces. Dome occaeauoM urine
tlssoee ay work
troaMeti
MkiM weak kidneys worse. If you feet
tired all the time, sad seller with feme
back, sharp pains, dlssy spells, headaches and disordered kldae? stlwi;, ue
aa
Deaa's Kldaer I'tll. It may t
dropsy, or
attack of rheaaaatum,
Brlght's disease. Doan's have helped
thoiuea&i back to health.

California ris
trait crop. Write tor booklet.
,
Pardeas, tS 'B, Mills Bids-,- San rraaelso.
Bacchus Alto Ran.
"I am afraid that your son Is a fol
flotara aad esoepttenallr
ffttoraai tln messt.
Infor, of world famous Teiai OH
lower of Bacchus," WtG the preacher
ld, rteem i, Coolsea nldr.. worth,Tx.
who wns calling on old Qotrox
W. N. 0., DENVER, NO.
"A follower I" exclaimed old Qotrox,
i?
"Why, he caught up with that guy
Very Much of It.
Dacchus and passed him years ago."
"Is there any human Interest In this
Dynamite Is rather excitable when drama t"
"Human Interest! I should say sol
all net up. Treat It kindly and It will
There Is a square meal In every act"
do tho same by you.

1

Nothing Like "Plain
to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.
Judelnr from the countless preparations
and treatments which are continually baadvertlaed for the purpose at making
ler
thin people neshy. developing a: me. neck
and bust, and replacing- U(y hollows and
amrlee by the sort curved linea nf health
and beauty, there are evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel their
exceeelve thinness.
Thinness and weakneis are often due
to Btarved nérvea Our hodlfla tiABil mnra
than Is contained In modera
fhoiphsto
claim there. Is nothing
supply this deficiency so well as
in ursitmq pnuipnaie Known amona ami-cut- s
as
which le Inexpensive and Is eold by most ail drurslsts
under a enerantes ot satisfaction or money
back. By feeding; the nerves directly aad
by

KEEP VOURSEIX TIT !
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CAItEIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Classified

BAPTIST CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1892

?í
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As

Por Sale Parke Davia Cortil
pany's Biacklesoldk. TVle 'Tib- -

Sunday School,

10 a. m.
worrli Co,
,.
Wo have juat received a car
Preaching; 11 a. m.
wire: if you are groins
Milk Price-- Drop!
Don't mias It It surely la fine. f barbed
to do any fencing let us quote
Come.
i
you our prices, you will find that
In theso days of high prices
w are cheaper than the rest.
of food why not use more nijlk?
Kcllcy&
Son.
Placer, Mine and OIL location
Eveybody knows the Food . Val'
blanks for sale at the Outlook
'
.
tie oí Milk.
Bids
Notice of
office,
During May I have reduced
my prices from 20c to ,15c per
On . the Thirtieth day of June, quart, and pints from 10c toBc.
It
there will be opened, jn the
Secretary of Agriculture
CARRIZOZO DAIRY,

6

i

EXCHANGE BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico

.Tí

if

of the Treasurer of
J. It. McILHANEY, Prop.
County, N. Mex. bids
for the purchase of Bonds,
Iron bedstead
FOR SALE
Washington, D. C. June 18,
School District No. 1, in am and springs as good as now.
Onnosinc tho creation of a. Fed ount of $G000.00-optio- nal
20
eral Highway Commission and years, maturing Thirty years! nquire of J. P. Dennis, Alamo.
the transfer of the functions of from date, bearing interest Ave.
the present üureau of Publi at the- 'rate' 'of C ' payable
.. Bring in Your Hides
Roads of the Department of AgJ Bomi.unnuully
..at the Offico Highest
CASH price paid for
trriculturo to the nronosed com Of said County Treasurer.
lides and pelts at the Carrizozo
mission, Secretary of Agriculture
The County Board of Ed Trading Co.
Houston ha'á issued a statement
ucation reserves the right to
in reply to resolutions of various
reject any or nil bids.
LOST -- Between Carrizozo and
Chambers of Commerce through
A, Jk ROLLAND,
Tularosa, BURCII AUTO TENT
out the United States advocating
County Treasurer. enclosed in Army Duck Sack.
radical changes in the federal
Finder return to T. E. Kelley
organization.
road
Headquarters for Eats'
and receive reward.
Tho Secretary points out that Patty & Hobbs'.
under tho Bankhead bill, a very
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
large number of coopcrati o road
agreements have been entered
All sizes of . L. A. M. and
' "
into between the federal govern U. S. standárd' bolts at
Western Uarage
ment and states and counties, and
COMET CHAPTER NO. 2D
that a total reorganization qf the
ORDER
OF EASTERN STAR
A full line of fruits and veg
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
federal road building agencies etablcaiconstanlyion hand.
would interrupt and complicate
Regular Meeting
Patty & Hobbs.
the whole road building program
First, Vednqsday of
Every state has accepted the fed
Vulcanizing done promptly and
Each Month.
eral aid program, and the Bureau satisfactorily. Western Garage
Visiting
All
Stars Cordially In- of Public Roads is working in

Issues Statement

The Oldest and Strongest, Bank
In Lincoln County

7I

OfTico

Incoln

-

-

:

Solicits Your Patronage
9'

irn

The reliance that wouieuklml bat Ktlrar-fllltvkl-ituv isb
to put In crockets m being ported.
at tbo tau being 'Hiere was do question about tb
sura i or retnnung aoKiiera
sailor.
rv. nq thA fpavranM rt IIm. Krcry woman la the metrópoli Ltips of tea nhlcn abe served added
to the Inviting repast.
uu in otr pantry a generosa
pij or toe National I
iroriio at the tea hoar
pafiy'a always useful
an;
it breakfast and luncheon la tt
vromaij
u. u. uranatu urnckor. It
I carnea

h

well Illustrated

;

housebpep--1

lhnratihl

lired about the thousands of
Ipfl In Graham flour that
iuie rooa value U a mat
knowledge.
ei to üctcrtntao
the
Jtklhlil
woa-buM-

t.

the

Na- -

íven

So IfVllf
nnri
E

'

Uní..
uxn.y

bu crisp

.
ana asiiy digested
.

80

iivi wiiuiueiiio
wxiat ioou con
.A? J"
jfuu uiuiK ui lur
nusoana4 ana4 cntiaren
equal to N.B.C. Graham Crackers?
nowaV
NATIONAL BISCUIT
SSHLW
mm

--

.

On a tbldNaW
COMPANY
(deed with aaH
mena and. Loto lisc4!HBBBBBBMMaiBBBBBBP
Seme hrulaetl Imim i,

JrBaBBlB"''T'

BaaWr'L

from

Jt
thn,i

lMr

' kH?1T a ruaa
France recently.

A LIGHT AN 0 HRE8II LOAF
with a crispy top to It, Wo
that result with the
assistance of the moat modern
oven, just the right heat and
the right flour. Not forgetting
that our baker understand their
business.
We get tho same
result with our cake, too. '

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. IIANNON, Prep.
Bid.

Doerlng

J?

LODGES

A--

Carrizo,

N. M.

close cooperation with the State
highway departments, on which
rests the chief responsibility for
formulating the road program
for each State. Secretary Hous
ton opposes the centralization of
these functions in Washington
-

stating that the state depart

vited.

FOR SALE One Kitchen Cab
inet;.apply to Mrs. Leland, Rol
land place.

WANTE- D- Mocking Bird
Must be. good singer. Inquire at
Outlook Office.

menta and district federal engin
Notice
eers arc in a much better posi
We are now prepared to fur
Uon to determine what roads nish rooms with or without board,
are to be built than a com Best of Home Service at the
ission sitting at Washington
Grand View Hotel,
would be.
Mrs. A.O.Hearne.Prop.

"Why at this stage Introduce
and embarrass
ments?," the Secretary asks
"Why should not the friends
of the movement for roads to
serve the people cooperate' it
is difficult for hie to see why a
who are animated by high pub
lie spirit in their thinking con
ceming highways should not co
operate in the devclopement of
present programs and in tho per
rcctlop or tnc existing processes
and machinery, instead of at
tempting to overthrow them,
believe that many of those wli
are backing tho proposed change
do not know the facts and are
not aware of the existing conditions and possibilities. I be
lieve also that their proposal
stands vety little chance of being
enacted into law."'.
complications

All The Time

CARRÍZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Afforda

iriimnT v I f
.

"BE.

.

HE

TKAMEi

maka

Msialcm"
reains 6 Ammunition

Regular communi
cations for 1910.
Jan. 11, Feb.8.Mnr.

10, Apr. 12, May 10
7, July 12,

Juno

Aug. 9, Sep. 6, Oct 4, Nov.
and Dec. 0 and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
1,

W. U.

Now is the time to have your
i'ord nut in first class condition
before the summer months arc
here. Bring your car to us.
Western Garage.

Lang-sto-

n

PROFESSIONS

The Western Uarage can sun
ply your automobile wants.
tf

W. C. Merchant

Deo. Spente

Georoe Spence

tf

attouney-at.la- w
In Dank Uulldlng
Fhoa No, 48
Carrltoro, New Mestco

HAMILTON
H. B.
How about filling that Coal
" Attorney-at-LaBin for next winter?
Wo
District Attornsr Third Judicial District
aro advised by very good
Civil Practica In all Courts
-.-

tnat cnances are
greater 'for price of Coal be

authority,

NOTARY PUBLIC
'Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

1HC REOfor
SAIL

-- Carrizozo. Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. &) A. M.

Sec'y
You must eat; consequently
Regular meetings 1918
First
you must buy groceries.
and third Friday each month
Patty & Hobbs.

iñg Higher, than for it being
Lower iáter on.' We would be
pleased to quote you storag
Gool Summer Suits
Prices on Coal delivered in thi
uet one or. tnoso men's coo month. Humphrey Bros.
summer suits from $9.50 to $18,
00 at Ziegler Brothers
LpoK

Elliott, Worthy Matron

Miller. Secretary.

S. F.

We are agents for tho Ford
son Tractor. Write us for de 3ARRizozo Lodge NoiOO I.O.O. F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Bcrlptions, prices, etc Western
A. Patty, N. G.
Garage.

W. W. Stadtman

Best Accommodations For All The People

Mita. Vena

I

Court Houso

Phone 61

New Mexlc

Jkrrltoto

FRANK J. 8AOER
Insurance, Notary Public
Atcocy Established 1802
OfDce In Exchange 'Uatik
New Mexico
Swtltoio
DR. R. E. DLANEV, DENTIST
Eiebsnge Dsnlc Dulldlhg
New Mexico

Carrlsoto

T. E. KELLEY
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmor
Phone 00
New Mexico
Csrrltoto

P. H.

'AVER,

M. D.

JUST RECEIVED

Physician .end Surgeon .
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND1
Rooms at the llranuin Building.
Alám6góñld'Ave.
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.
NEW MEXi- Tho Titsworth Co. GAURÍZOZO

P?M'

fit--

.
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WmWf In lb fntrt of Gtrrlioi
r)hlld
.
Countj. Nw Mttlct,
!
IJoroln

'

A

A. I

UUilKK. Editor and Publisher

Mtaltr

I

Astricta Ntti Aittcttlits

MRBEU CIRCUr.ATIGN

COUNTY

IN THE

matter January
Hnternd us second-clas- s
1UU, nt the poat officeat Carrlsoso.Now
Haxieo, under the Act of March 3, 1870.

G,

AdrtrlUIni lormi elan TdnMdr ti mod
Mwt Milium tloMTbilficUy nikhl. sj tob
It not rtettrt jour
rtfiilrlr. rxtio o"I
tn l'ubllabif IAdrtrlllDt rUoo pplletllon

prr

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES
00
11.00

ONC YEAR. la Adftnca

RtX MONTHS U

12

AJ.

OFFICE WONE NUMBER

Pack arc Disappears
Tho much annrcclated package
received by Drs. Pine and Hew
has disappeared i detectives in
search of tho missing packago
will waato their timo in looking
for tho samo in Lincoln County
Hhpon
Miiin Itnm
A..W Kfatn
HUMd
"lelilí Thn
Sanitary Board has appointed P.
E. Johnson to thn position oí in
spector of tho sheep interests of
this district.
Mr .Tntinnnn la n man thor
oughly acquainted with tho ins
nnrl nnta nf thlq Imnortflnt indust
ry, consequently his appointment
will meet wun ino approval ui
the people aB a whole regardless
Mf .inVinnnn In tn bo
nf nniltlmi
congratulated on receiving tho
appointment ana tne same ísauo
tdo Rnnltnrv Hmrd for thu WÍS- dom displayed in tno appoint
ment.

OUR

JUNE SALE
OF

LADIE S DRESSES
OFFERING

UNUSUAL SAVINGS
HoUSe DreSSeS

Correct Models
for
Service and Comfort

tl

June Sale 20 per cent discount

Notice for Bids

FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1019.

de of pretty Ginghams.

Carrizozo, Now Mexico,

Juno

10, 1019.

On Ausfust First. 1919. there
will be opened at tho Ofllco of
tho County Treasurer of Lincoln
Countv at Carrizozo. bids for tho
purchase of bonds, in amount of
510,000.00, School District No.
1!t Intnrcfit at tho rate of b'AVo

Street Dresses

Also have a few fine
Serges Tailored in dressy effects
Graceful Models
for
Street and Afternoon Wear

y

A. J. Rol land.
County

Tho New Legion

June Sale 20 per cent discount

Treasurer.

-i

Tho organization of the Sol
diers' and Sailors' Legion last
Notice For l'ubllcatl on
Monday night at the Crystal
.Theatre is important in more ways
NOTICE IS HEKEUY GIVEN to all
tlian one would imagine at first nnrttea interested that tho State of
thought.
First, its members, Now Mexico has applied for tho sur
through their associations in tho voy of tho following 4lands: Ilango 7
South,
All of Township
service will maintain through East;
the organization, tho unscvercd
All of Township 5 South, Range
relationship which they experi Cost.
Atoo Üio exclusivo right of selection
Again
enced in tho service.
days, as pro
there Is, at tho present time, and by thoby Stntoactfor sixty
of Congress, approved
tho
vided
will continuo to be.ccrtnin grlov August 18th, 1801, (28 Stats., 391), and
anees wherin petitions must be after tho expiration of auch a period
sixty days any land that may ro
made to the Congress of the
United States in behalf of tho main unselcctcd by tho Stato find not
boys which must not only bo lis othorwls'o appropriated according to law
shall bo Biibject to disposal under gen
tened to, but adjusted to the sat eral laws an other public lands. This
boys
is faction of theso
of ours notice. docs not afTect any adverso ap
who bore tho burdens In the heat propriation by aatUcmcnt or otherwise
of tho day, whilo wo remained under rights that may bo found to ex- ut homo under the protection o tut of prior Inception.
Dated nt Suntu Fu tilts Gtb day of
their guns.
June, 1919.
ad
We aro among those who
O. A. I.nrruxolo,
vpcate full pay for tho boys who
Governor of Now Mexico.

Party Dresses

made of printed Georgette Grepe, Fancy
Messalines of Taffetas, all late style sand

pretty Models

June Sale 20 per cent discount
made of all Bilk
Georgette Crepo
or a soft all silk Mcssalino.
Thceo DrcEscs como in
White and Dainty Evening Shades

Evening Dresses

June Sale 20 per cent discount

Misses &nd Children's Dresses
have a large selection of pretty Gingham and
Poplin DrcB.ses, oIbo a fine line of White Lawn

,Wo

and Voile DresBcs

13--

-

wiííingly sacrificed good positions
and risked their lives in order to
servo, the cause and protect the
flag. This is not onl renonable
but it is in perfect justico to them
that they should linvo it with
full measuroand let us hope that
tiiq how legion will make this ono
tof its initiatory stops to further
tlio Campaign of full pay for the
boya whilo in service.
LaÜt but not least, tho Legion
will, or should, bo a minHty fac
tor in futuro politics; the at
boy of to day should be tho
'
11b man of to morrow.
who have sat in the cane
rtfoty must t 'and aside for
ho hávo breasted tho w
Whom, wo ask, could wo 1
t'rusfi with our public nffalra
flioso who lmvo boon our pi
tor tn the recent conflict.

June Sale 20 per cent discount

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting n now top on your
car and mako it look liko now.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retrcaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices.

Sue

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

"Shorty" Miller.

f Carrizozo Meat Market
The
:

is the

place to get choice cuts

lBBb

MUTTONd

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too in link or bulk
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET

v.

jBoom The, Legion

A.
?

a WINGFIELD, Pro

iss"Hi

ssssissssssisssm

'

Wholesale and

sumsm MMaMaIMmw

Store

Retail

j

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt 0il Cake
Wood and Coal
.

1

rices Lowest and Service

r
oest

.

Carrizozo, N. M
üs

BarnettjPEED

of

BEEF

Then Hurrah for tho L
Under the flag thoy carrlei
"ujfltgp lands to conquer sa
jfy ami autocracy, wo oxter
ííhnd of welcome to this iti
iuTUpatrlotic organization.

Uv

Voiles and Cotton Crepes

optional
payable
maturing
80
date,
years
from
20
veara from date.
'ho County Board of Education
YOUR FLAG AND. MY FLAG reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.
semi-annuall-

mad of fine

mmm

mmmm

Carrizozo

-

-

-
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New Mexico
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BOMB PLOTS

LATK

MARKET

COCA-CO-

UOTATIONI
Cattle.

JULY

Program

8KT A6 DAT! TO BLOW
UP MANY PROMINRNT
PBOPLK.
4

(Frem Naahvllte TeaaMaa.1
Ann Dallas Dudley, the new tire en-ti(Ire hall,
at the Waverly-Uelmon- t
n
will be christened on Wednesday
at 2 o'clock with appropriate
exercises. Mrs. dullford Dudley, for
whom tho englno gets Its enrao, is one

Good

Ilssa.

hog--
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SECRET SERVICE ACTS
tooiut
.

.

00W

3, 60 U
7, ,00

1.7
6.C0

I. SO

16,,00 17.00
IS, 00W11.00
11,.00WU.7S
10,,75lrtl.60
o.
I,,00

BXISTENCE HAS BSBN KNOWN
DEPARTMENT ABOUT
TWO MONTHS,

ll,650.00

Wf'ltrn Nwippr Union Nawi Brvle.
Wakhlnittoii, June 13. Following na
appeal lo Congruas by Attorney Oon-aI'uliuur for an appropriation of
to ruu dawn tlio nutliorg of
ISOO.OOO
the ructnt nttmnpla to imtnsMimta
public offlclnli, It bcamt known that
200 ccrct aRenU of the Navy Intelligence lltirenu aro liiveatlgatlnir n
glRtintlc plot to ozplodo bombs In Chicago and moro than a acoro of othor
large clttoa July 4.
About fifty government detective
aro working In Chlcugo, mispectod of
lielng headquarter of the plotters.
Othera nro pursuing lend In Detroit,
Indianapolis, Bant Chicago, Hammond
and other Middle West Industrial centón. Huspocts ure uudar aurvctllanoo
In Mllwaukoe, Minneapolis, St. Iiul,
Loulivlllc, Cleveland, Akron, Tolodo
and Molino.
Tho plot callod for July 4 bomb
In all of these cities except
Ullwaukco, and In IMttsliurg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, New
Tork, Trenton, Sfowark, Jersey City,
Bridgeport, Taunton, Fall Hirer, Providence, Boston, I'ittsburg, Memphis,
Atlanta, Bavnnuah, Charleston, Birmingham and New Orleans.
Navy Intclllgonca operatives wera
atslgnod to the Investigation at tho request of the Department of Justice,
whose own dctoctlvus hnve become too
well known to thu Beds.
Existence of the plot became known
to Department of .lust leu operativo
about, two months ago, when an operativo who lmd Joined n torrorlst
group it it cl gained the coutldcnco of
members of tho Inner circles nt Chicago heniliiuartorH nt the organization
succoeded In purloining papors containing a program of bomb explosions
for n largo number of cities whero
Fourth of July celebrations on n largo
scale were to ho hold.
In many of the cities whera the celebrationis p nnned wcro to ho municipal
In churncior, tho point ut which tho
largest enwds might be expocled to
iissemblo vero Indicated.
Bvldeno of the widespread nature
of tho plo Includes a large number of
pieces of null, telegrams mid messages
delivered personally found In places
where rali s had been made on radical
centers.
The suljact matter Of those messages has leen coinniunlcutvd lo chiefs
of police In the cities concerned and
the local police officials ure cooperating wlili the government In tho Investigation.
Tho $W)0,000 asked of Congress by
the attorney general to fight thu bomb
plotters is In addition to $1,500,000 for
the department's bureau of Investigation.
"The comparatively recent vlofenca
mid the attempted vlnlenco on the pal't
of Individuals associated with anarchistic organizations," said Mr. Palmor
In Ms letter to Congress, "discloses
existing conditions which renders the
supplemental estímale necessary In order (hat there may be ampio menus
for protecting tho public wid enforcing
Hie laws of the United States."
Mr. i'almer also requested authority
lo appoint it director of Hie bureau at
Investigation nt it salury of (7,000.
This is the post to which William J.
Flynn has been appointed.
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Sheep.

fat,
I.mb.
to choleo

springers, eood
,. ,17.00 017.50
Lamba, fat, eprlngera, fair
I17.00Q17.50
,
to (rood
11.75 1 14.15
TtarUnEa
Ewes, good to oholoe
13.tOOH.00
(wool)
Dressed ronltrr.
The
prices on dressed poultry nrofollowlnir
not P. O. 11. Uenvert
Tur coya. No. 1
it m J7
Turkeys, old toma.
j?

cnice

leu. younir
3ucks.
ID,

Íleese

..!

22

!?

1

...."..M....1S

Lire Poultry.
Turkeys, I Jba. or orar
llena

Ducka
Ueeso
Brollara,
Cox

ISIS

!!.....
!!!!!..

J

21
20
1

g

J0

tf"
11

Baraja.

Erie, strictly freah. case...
count
Il0.009l0.18
Ilutter.
. Qreamerlea, ox. lat erado, lb.
Creameries 2d trrade........
oceia butter
aclttnc stock
Vegetables.
Asparagus, Colo
I MH9 It
I.00O (.00
Beuns, Navy, cwt
4.50
s.so
Weans, I'lnto, cwt
.20
Beam, Lima, lb
Manna, roen, lb
.ISO .17
.ir,
17
llaana, wax, lb...
Beete, new, cwt
J.tOW 4.00
Cucumbera, It. li dot.
.76U 1.00
40
Leaf lottuct, li. h., dot
.., .it
et
.40
Uettuoe, hoad, doi
20
.1
Unions, tabla, dos,,...
Onloua, new. owt.
new, lb
Í'eaa, new,
Telephone,
new, per la
t'otatoaa, old, owt

lb..

Ions hothouee..,
Iladlahca, round, hothouaa,,
Turnlpa, now, cwt,....,.,.

7.00
.12

1.00
.10
.12

0.15

.s

1.Í0

Ml

.04
2.00
.25

to

5.00

HAY ANU OltAI.V.

(Prices tald farm era, f. o. b. Denver.
Uv II. a. lluraau of Maritata.)
Wheat, hard winter, owt..ll.Q9.81H
2.31
Oats, whits Neb. No, 3, owt.
Yellow corn, No. 3, owt...
Mixed oorn. No. 3, owt.,..

3.10

3.2t

.........

.
Feed barley, cvt
JSouth Park hay No. 2. ton.!
Alfalfa, No. 1, ton, moatly.
.Straw, ton

2.50
84.00

933.00
3,00

VI.OUH ANII SUOAIt.
(Wholeaala Prlcoa by U. S. Bureau of
Markets.)
Wheat flour (In quartera,

halvca und
aaoka),
per cwt.
tt.50OS.05
Cornmeal, yellow and white,
per cwt
aunar, L'ranulatod, per owt., 4.3004.30
10.01
1I1IJKS AMI 1'ICI.TS.
Denver l'rice Mat.
Dry 1'llnt Hides.
Ilutchar, 16 Iba. and up....
Mo
llutcher, undor 16 Iba
34o
Kallcn, ell weights
32c
Hulla and a tasa...
20c
Culla
13c
Dry aalted hldea, to per lb. leaa.
Dry horaohldea
a
to
price of greon aaltod.
,
Dry Flint Pelta.
Wool pelta
33o
2So
Short wool pelta
ahearllntra, No. 1....
llutclirr
Sio
No, 2 and murrain shearlings
14a
Uucl, aaddlea and plecea of pelta 30o
llreen Snltrd llldea, Ulc.
Heavy cured, No. 1 (over St
lbs.)
Heavy cured. No, 2 (over 2t lSOlto
lbi.)
170110
1
la,
100-l-

one-ha- lf

No.
Bu
llo
Ktiile, No. 2.......
loilo
maen ana BKine.....
uiuo
ios
1
Kip, No.
110200
Kip. No. 2
ltQlto
Calf, No. 1
33Q3SO
tjalf, No. 2...
31033a
Partly cured hldea, lo per lb.
leaa

than cured.

hldea,

lift1

2a

per lb. leaa than
13.00 O 0.00
7.00 O 6.00

jleadleaa, 50a leaa.
l'onlaa and Rlue
3.00O4.00
Qrren hldea. So per lb. leaa than

tUr'ed.

Mlacellaneoua MarkaU.
At Ckleaa-e- ,
Bulk, f ll.7IO20.00l
HUIUIII
Tv.hw W .V,VV
light weight.
1H.70OI0.10I
ngnt,
ugni
00711,751
ii.oviv.iai
iteavy
packing aowa, araooth, I13.15Í
11,15; packing aowa, rough, (11,000
It. 15; plga, 317.00013.00.
ChlcaEo.-rllo-

ta

welRht,

Cattle Beef eteore, medium and
keavy weight, choice and prime. 115.15
11.50; madlum and good, 31.11016.35
eotnmon. 111,00012.151 light weight,
good and chole, I12.IÍ Q16.00; common
and medlvm,
butcher eat.
tit. halfer. t7.t0ofs.S6 cowa, t7.S5
II, 00: cannora, and cuttere. t,00e7.36i
HKlitand handy weight
IffLyiiVA
018,00:
feedtr ateera,
iS.Sij atocker ateera, t7.75O13.40. tt.fto

of the stnto's pioneer suffrage workers
and It Is due to her untiring work that
partial suffrage was given the women
of Tennessee. Mrs. Miles Williams, a
ward, Is
resident of the twenty-flrt- t
chairman of arrangements, and also a
pioneer suffragist, and llttlo Judith
daughter
Winston Folk, tha
of Mr, and Mrs. Beau Folk, also a
pioneer auffrngUt and the youngest
member cf the Nashville organization,
has been chosen sponsor. Mis Folk
has selected as her maids tho following
yoaag girls, daughters of prominent
suffrage leaders I Travanla Dudley,
Lenoro Kenny, Kate Barksdale, Harriet
Ingram, Mary Sue Oantrell, Jane Davis
and Elizabeth Smith.
At the christening not champagne
a
will be broken
but a bottle of
and the maids will shower tho engine
with yellow flowers. Speeches will be
made by Mayor William Qupton, Com
mlsstoner Tompkins and Chief A. A.
Roaetta. Mrs. Dudley, a member of the
national suffrage organization, and
Mrs. Beau Folk, chairman of the city
organization, wltl be honor guests of
the occasion. Adv.

to

Ureen Hatted llorar ktdra.
No. 1
No. 3

Ships In Collision.
One ship was sunk and
three others were damaged In collisions In a fog off New York harbor, according to messages received horo. Thu
steamer Yankee, a United States shipping board vessel, went down after
crashing Into the Italian steamer Argentina, off Firs Island. The Argentina wuii iamagtd, She saved all hands
from the Yunkee. The lH.OOO-totransport Graf Wnldersee, a former
American
liner, was rammed by
thei hipping board steamer Itedondo
off Sandy Hook whim outward bound
from New York to Brost. Her wireless
distress calls brought the transport Leviathan and the Patricia to tha rescue.
Most of those aboard tha Clrnf Walder-se- e
wore transferred to tho Patriota.
Now Tork.

n

Hamburg--

Pas Dtflolt Mtature.
Washington, The Senate In two
tt.OO01t.O6i
jitnutes passed the ITouse bill approtl0.lt 0 13.00 ewna, medium good and priating TftO,000,000 for deficiencies
"J 0W-la
railroad administration.
S3.0O7í5t0W,,"i
down.
.V.'ii'"'.' pounda""""da
.?.?
up. tlS.M
50fil6.7B:
16,7I culla and common,

te

Feature Exercises
Hall on Wed-

WRIGLEYS

nesday.

10,
11. 60uiroo
10.

t. ooy

Will

at Fire

steers, iholee to prime. Ill,
Ft
1'at ateera, coed to cholos. 12. to S U.00
Fat iliin, fair to rood...,
lleirora. prim
Cows, fat. Rood to cholea..
Cow, fair to good
Cows, medium to Mir . ...
Com, canners
fiulla
Veal calvea
Feedere, good to choice....
Feeders, (air to eood.
Htockere, good to choioa...
Btooktra, (air to good.....

WILL

U

BE USED TO
CHRISTEN ENGINE

DISCOVERED

Western Newspaper Union NensBervlee
DISNVUH MAiiicxra.

OUTLOOK.

I

c a pactaste
before the war

5
c a package
5 during the war
c a páctate
5
NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS

coca-col-

SO DOES THE PRICE!
Bp

"do on, sir, go on I The dlfOcultlos
yon meot will resolve themselves as
yon advance."

FRECKLES

a loe TUe te Ctt M tf Tliis Ugly !eet
Tktre'i ae loot" tkt iUsktMt ml at folloi
Otklae deskla
Mkinta et rear fncklee,
itrtaftfc ta goaraatMe te naiefa tktaa kernel
Data.
get
Slmpli
aa reset et Otklae 4ble
a epplr a little
itreaitk from rear dratrUt,
ef It atfkt aaa moratag asa joa ekoola eooa eee
that evea the went trecklea here etna te
while tki UtkUr eaee hue tealikea
tlrel. It la eeMoa tkat Bora tfcea ene eeaee
ta aeeeee te eompletel clear tke ekla aaa (els
a aeeanrai cieer cempiezioa.
Be earo a elk for tíké denhle etrenith Otklae.
ta tkta la tela ugder emiriatee ot noaej keek
m it una i renew

He

ieceiu.

Don't Jump defiantly from tho car of
progress, and think you can sneak un.
der and "rldo the rods."

i

'

I

j

Freshen n Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Call
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby and dusting powder and
perfume. Benders other porfumcs nu
perfluous. One of tho Cutlcura Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv,

If your hnrvest Is a falluro, remero- ber yon selected tho seed,

The Singing Milkman.
Coming down tho atreot was a milkman, singing! horso Jogging along
easily, tho milkman seated comfortably; nnd us ho carao along ho wns
singing to himself softly some tuna
that pleased his fancy.
Tho milkman gets up at some unearthly hour In tho morning to muko
his rounds delivering, and then after
peoplo aro up bo goes all over his
routo again collecting his bills. It Is

a long day the milkman puts In and
ho malees It In all sorts of weather I

but for all that this milkman was
singing; and It wan pleasant to And
him, as It would bo to find any man
whatever IiIb railing or profession,
taking not too blooming serious n vlow
of things, but alilo to hum a tuno aa
ho worked. Exchnngo.
A silver lining may have a copper
cloud.

Bitter or Better Baking
A letter makes a great difference in a
word. A word makes a great difference

in baking powders.
If the little word "alum" appears on
the label it may mean bitter baking.
If the words "Dr. Price's" stand out
bold and strong, they surely mean
BETTER baking.
This is only one reason why it payi
to use

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grape

GkmUins No Alum

Ltavts No Bitter Tu

OA&KIZ-Ú-

OUTLOOK.
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Will Erect New Home

When You Get a Good
One, "Souse It" Boy!
There will be a' rea! game of
base ball next Sunday between
the Carrizozo Juniors and the
Alnmojrordo team. Everybody
interested in the success of the
Juniors, should turn out and cn
courage the boys. Remember
that the Juniors have lost but
one game this season and that is
an assurance) that we aro in for
winning this one. Harry Norman is training the Juni xs which
is another evidence,, of tho fact
that the gamo will well be worth
seeing. Now is tho timo to back
all together!
up the boys-N- ow
Whf n you get a good one, boys,
"Souse itl"

Mr. Ernst Prehm, who will always bo found at his post at
Zicglcr Bros. Storo, has just let
a contract for the erection of a
new residence on Tularosa ave
nue, the location being on lots
21 and 22, in block 7.
Contractor Harry Littlo has
furnished tho drawing for tho
building which has been accepted
by Mr. Prehm.
The structure
will be erected on the colonial
stylo in adobe, with front porch
17X8. concrete.
There will bo
fivo roomB in thr dwelling and
everything will be mado to cor
respond in true colonial style.
The residence, when completed,
will bo very handsome, home
comfortable, convenient
like,
nnd an important improvement
to block 7 where it will bo erect
ed.

The Price of Tires is Down
BE GUIDED IN YOUR TIRE

BUYING ACCORDINGLY
Never Before Have Firestone Tires
Been so Decidedly Better Than
Others as They Now Ae
The new prices give greater assurance than ever
that Firestone means Most Miles per Dollar

The following is a schedule of prices on
Firestone Tires and Tubes
Size 30 x 3 Smooth Tread Tires $13.45 Í8 $2.85
30 x 3 2
17.50
3.35
2
18.40
3.65
31x3
32 x 3 2
20.25
3.85
31 x4
26.75
4.55
27.30
4.75
32x4
33 x 4
28.95
4.95
29.30
5.15
34x4
32 x 4 1t2
37.10
6.00
38.15
6.15
33x4 2
34 x 4 2
39.40
6.30
1--

Receives Discharge
Chas. Barnhart, who has made

several unsuccessful attempts of
late to obtain his discharge from
the service, returned this week
with tho necessary papers from
Columbus. N. M.. where ho was
stationed.

1--

1--

1--

,

1--

"OURS IS THE TRADE
THAT SERVICE MADE"

ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
$750 f.o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices
etc.

FlIIIIHIHIIII WHMIHUMHimtlllWHHHI

We Carry In Stock
Mowing Machines
Corn Planters

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

WEI

SEU-iiJ-

.

KELLEY & SON

Hay Rakes

Riding Cultivators
Kansas Black Leg Serum

Blackleaf 40'
Dynamite
Blasting Caps and Fuse
Cement
Limev Screen Doors, Etc.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

Exchange

payable in New York, Ktmsas City,
Pi. M.. and at tho EJ Paso Branch of
tho Federal Reserve Bank, of Dallas.
WcScllk. B. A. Checks paynblo in any part of
tho World with the exceptions of the countries now
in a state of War with the United States.
H'c Take Carv of Liberty Bonds and clip the
coupons when due and place them to the credit of
Uks customer.
Wc Receive Daily Quotations of tho Liberty Bond
Salea on the N. Y. Market We pay 4 Merest on
Time Deposits nnd compound it
Tuuumonri,

semi-annuall-

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

"Ttu Fir$t National tercicc"

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

MMIHHMMMi

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

OAltRIZOZO OUTLOOK;

P
PLANTEDJY BIRDS
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Simple
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SILVER

Tll

MOON R0SF.8.

Palmyra Palm Growing on Top
of Bengal Fig Presents Curious Ap-

The Mlvcr moon tunen were Just out,
They
e lively single white roes
nnil
e
In n garden dov i In n
little seashore town,
lt wns 'nrlycvcnlng nnd, the mm
wns Jusi, golngto bed nnd tho moon
(mil been up for n time, though of
course he hadn't been very bright, for
It wnsjitlll dnyllKht.
"Ah.Tho (diver moon roses ore out,"
snld Air, Mooii,
And the roseB lifted up their bcnutl-fu- l
whlto heads nnd said;

pearance Naturalista Explain
Apparent Phenomenon,

they-wcr-

--

to him.
--

.

rot hers enrrled tip
the sweet scent of the iwcs until It
renched thu sky, and Mr Bun smiled
ns bo went behind the ocean n, no It
seemed, mid Mild:
"I'll see you tomorrow, roses."
"Well," snld Ir. Moon, nfter Mr.
8uu hud left, "(Ills Is n surprise. Aren't
you nut rather enrly this year?"
"Ves, Mr. Moon, we nre, hut It hns
been warm you know, mid Mr. Hun
bus heeii helping us. Wo had u lino
(iilk today mid li'ld him how Riad wo
wont to be lwro no soon.
"He's the dearest old soul nnd you
arc tint
old mill, too," mild tho
hIIvw moon ropes,
"How can wo both be thu il rest old
Kiiuls?" nsked Mr. .Mimn, grinning.
"Well, never mini how It can be
ílñne," unid tho sliver moon rose, "but
ytw nr both Just ton nlco for Anything)"
".N'mv," Mild I In; uiiioii, 'Hint ain't
1 1

i

bu.

"What can't be?" asked thu silver
moon roses.
"I can't bu too nice for anything,
mid Mr. Sun I'lin't ho tuif nice for niiy-thinbceiiusH we're biith III tho sky,

Every one bus beurd of miiiiiII trees
setting sown oil larger ones, nnd appearing like little babies on the
branches of their hosts. Uut In India
It Is, In samo parts, fairly common to
see tho tall I'almyrn palm growing ns
If from tho top of tlie trco culled
l
tig. Tho nppeurniicu this presenta
Is most curious nnd It bus engaged t tu
utltntlon of nenrly nil trnvclcrs In the
Thnna district of Iiomhuy, where the
palm Is especially abundanti
If ono fundes bow Incongruous a
very tall telCRrnpb pole fixed Into the
middle of an oak trco und surmounted
by n small crown of
lenves
would look, It can bo realized how
astonishing tho first encounter with
the I'nlmyra palm must be, when similarly united with n fig tree. An explanation of course, hnd to bo found,
nnd the first cnsuul observers might be
divided Into those that thought It a
cuso of n hybrid, and tho remainder
who considered It n graft. Uut botan
ists know that no hybrid or graft has
over been produced between two spc
cien Hint nre so distantly related ns
those In question. Ah u matter of
fact, tho Introduction of these two
friends to eiich other Is mudo by some
of tho pretty little birds Hint abound
lu the region, Including u fow of tho
humming hlrds. Their principal food,
Ueorgo Mlchnel Hymi tells us, consists of tho minuto fruits of tho wild
llg trees.
After collecting u few of these, they
lislinlly fly off to tho top of u tall pnlm
To enjoy them lu pence. Homo of the
seeds fall nnd become lodged In the
Joints whero tho lenves spring from
tho stem. Here, In proccs of time,
they germinate, throwing out roots l)'
low nnd brunches und leaves above.
Uut tho roots of these fig trees tiro
not content to draw their moisture and
food from tho little pockot of wind nnd
dust Into which they happen to full.
They oon multiply and spread far beyond their nrlglnnl home, Into u thick
network thnt covers nnd envelops tho
whole of tho lower part of the Palmyra
stem, DrnnchcH ut tho amo time mill- tlply nbove, forming a largo bush,
which, with the roots, monopolizes tljq
sltuntlou nnd makes tho pnlm look llko
a mere adjunct.
Uut the palm does
not mind. All tho ntr It wants Is for
tho leaves nbove.
The encircling shenth of llg roots,
moreover, cnuso It no Inconvenience,
hecnuso It would not, In any case, Increase In girth after It hnd onco risen
from the ground, It Is, In fact, n caso
of symbiosis or mutual accommodation
between the two species. Tho palm
gives the necessary nsslstnncp to the
support to Its
I baby fig. nnd afterward
branches, while the foliage
i mutlirlng
'
which these henr provides welcome
shnde to the roots of Its pntrou. .lour- nal of Nnturnl History Society of
lieu-Ra-

"Ooiid everting, Mr, Moon."
"Well' snld Mr. Hun, "I must be
going to bed. I urn kIiiiI to have hnd n
glimpse of you, Mr. Moon, nnd 1 nm
Rind to hnvii seen the moon roses. It'll
always n pleasure to se tbem."
And Hie sjlvér moon roses bowed
their bends nnd Kent 'bclr sweetest
messages up to Mr, Hun ns their good-nighAnd the llreeio

Reason tot Uncommon
Position of Trees.

i

I
,

The Dreexe Brothers Carried Up the
Scent,
mid we look down on the world mid
beautiful rose nnd no creature can
be too nice for nil thnt."
"Ah, Mr. Moon, you llutti'r us," said
the silver inimn roses.
"And you llutter me," said Mr. Moon.
"It's because wo love you, und wo
love lo see you iih you look down on
tho great ocean und give such light
to tho aves," Mild the moon roses.
"Yes," they continued, "nnd you
uiiiku us look so bright mid big,"
"I'm glud I suit you," mild Mr. Moon.
"Ah, nis.es, the waves nro having such
fun tonight. Do you henr them us they
ftiiig und laugh und toss and play)"

Uouibny.

No Chloroform Nausea.
Chloroform administered through n
tube Is snld to dispense with the nausea which Is almost Invnrlnhly
otherwise. The new pruc-tic- e
wns Inaugurated by n French practitioner, Doctor Clitlsez. The niiusen
Is caused by n part of tiie chloro
form vapors being absorbed by the
nnd the stomach. Doctor
flulsez Introduced the chloroform va
pors directly Into the windpipe. The
tube method already hns been employed In several hundred rases, and
with great success. It Is particularly
''We beiir theui," suld the silver useful for operations to he performed
ninim roses. "They uro lovely. They on the bend and neck.
nro mi beautiful, mi Jolly, ho guy, und
ho hnipy,J
Bruges of Today.
"Alii! (bey Miond be, too," said Mr.
Mrs, II. 0. Turnell. writing In ref
Moon, "for think of what n wonderful erence to nniRC snys: "I think It
mother they have dear old Mother mny lie of latere, to you to know that
ttiemi."
ItrugcR Is cxtrnordliinrlly little chnng"And Hiluk of what ii moim they ed since the war. We wero most ngree- hjSo to look '(town upon them," suld nbly surprised to find our things left
tho silver union roses.
behind Intact and only ono cuso had
"Ah, llutterers, tlutterers," snld Mr, been opened. The hotel wns still well
Moon.
run rind comfortable, and the food was
r
prices hnd
'We sieuk the truth," wild the st- good, only the
changed for the worse I The beautiful
iff moon roses.
Ajid then the waves pfnyed still old city looked much the same ns be
harder. The lights dnueed and plnyed, fore. The carillon Is stilt pealing In
the belfry, nnd few of the public build
Tho moon smiled nnd the moon lugs have suffered. The port has been
nnii old Mother Ucean sang a greatly altered, nnd there the signs of
fiijibd Ming nil tho time, which went war are very evident, not only In the
huge works started by the enemy, hut
In the effectual destruction of them by
50io innnn Is shining from nbove,
our airmen, The shops are open, and
mees sing their wings of lóve,
the life of Hruges goes on ns It did.
urn sn very, very sweet,
Only the welcome appearance of khaki
they come It's such n treat I
clad men or businesslike W. A, A. U.'a
iny mi ven nre luivtiiu fun.
strikes ii strange note In tho cobbled
Sj rnces wfth thu foam they run,
paces of the Ornnde Place."
tsAnii nil tiie world is very bright.
iliiilili: Mr. Moon tonight.
And What Would the Papera Dot
Td Mother Oct-nwiints to niy
If It were not for our mlstukes life
ai íiio unes uie worm more every vioulit Iw pretty monotonous. Uoston
liny I
Transcript,
pre-wa-
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Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over

New Mexico
Wctltrti

Nwrpatr

Union Nawi

Moot Are Coming lack.
Moose nro becoming quite plentiful
ngnln In Wyoming t so plcntlfal that,

Kilted In New JerMY.
deer
Three hundred nail slxty-fivwere killed In New Jersey during the
1018 season, This Is quite n number
when you consider that the season Is
but four days, one day n week for four
weeks-- . The weight of tho kill amounted to 15 tons.

Frrfc.

Contracts have ticen let for a new
administration building and a endet
hospital lu bu erected ut thu Now Mexico Military Instituto at Itoswoll. The
totul cost will ho 09,000. The buildings uro' lo bu completed by tho time
school opens next full.
Tourists traveling either way from
highClayton on Iho Colorado-to-Oul- f
way will know that Clayton Is on the
map when they rend tho big signs
which have been placed both ways on
this roud. Tho signs linvo been placed
by the Clayton Itotnry Club and were
paid for by the business men of the
city.
Tho Htate Highway Commission has
approved and sent to tho federal government for Its upprornt, the plan of
tho county commissioners of Taos
county to lutvo u fedeiul aid road project from Bantu Vi to Tnos, or to be
more exuet, to build eight miles of
good rond from Itlnconnda to Clcne-guill-

the game commission figures thnt with;
In n very few years an open season
can bo 'declared. Minnesota li now
the only stato with" nn open season
for moose.

Effects of Opiates,
The
to opium and
INFANTS are . yjulUrly

H tmfíom
susoepUbta
ars narootio, h wcu nuown. tren in tea
preporMiona, all or
Miwllmt tloaes. if continued, theso on latea causo chaníf In the
tloaa and growth of tho celta whlób aro likely to become permaaetit, causing
Imbecility, mental perrera Ion, a oravleg for albohol or narcotic la later We.
Nervous diseases, each a in true table serrous dTspepai and lack of etaytac
powers aro a result of daring with opiates or narcotics to keep children qtriei
a their Infanor. The rule among pliyateians U that children ahouW aerar "
receive opiates in the smalleet doses for more than a day at a Maw,
only then It unavoidable.
..
Tho administration of Anod raes, Drope. CordUvk, Beoikiac feraes aa4
oanaot
physician
be too atwnajr
any
by
children
a
but
to
narcotic
ether
decried, and the druggist should sot be a party to It. Children who arela
Med the attention Ta pbysioiaa, and it U nothing leas tkaa a órlate fo
dose them wturiuiy with Bereottce.
Caatorla contains no narcotics li It bean tbe
tgnattKo of Chas. u. neteñer.
Qeaalne Uatterla always bears the algaaUre

ilkT

fao

a4

army corps), a total of 0,229 passenTo Move an Army.
Somo Idea of tho transportation re- ger, baggage, box, stock and flat ears
quirements of a greftt'i, nation at war aré needed. Those are made up Into
mny bo drawn from the following! To 000 trains, a locomotive for every
move a field army of 80,000 men (twp train.

a,

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;

That the mining boom Is still on In
New Mexico Is demonstrated by tho report of a rich strike on Hounds ranch,
near Lordsburg. Tho oru is free milling, soft mid very easily mined and
seems lo extend considerable
Assays from specimens taken
show up to 2.1 ounces per ton of oro
valued ut ?MX.
Gullup will soon huvo ono of the
finest amusement parks In tho Southwest. The park will contain n largo
pavilion, it Furris wheel, skating rink
und In fact nil thu'fcuttircH of a largo
city park. The pnrk contains ovor
five acres of ground und will bo surbourd fence.
rounded by mi elRht-foo- t
It Is estimated that thu buildings alone
will cost over fno.OOO when all are
completed.
lteports hnvo reached Silver City of
u rich gold strike In the foothills of
tho Little llurro mountains, seventeen
miles north of Spear, Grunt county,
Assays of tho urn running nil the way
from $1,000 to $:i,000it ton aro claimed.
Tho original strjkn was minio on a
group of Klimrxpur claims and thcru
lias been u rush of people to tho scene
of tho new strike. Thu now strlko Is
lu thu Child Hill mining district which
was famous us n mining cmnp many
years ago,
Tho Chliin Conner Comnunr Plant at
'Hurley Is one of thu sources of Indus
trial prldu of thu stnto of New Mexico. Tho nmiunl report Is being favor
ably commented on by tho largo east
ern pnpcrx, At tho close of tho year
tho company showed a net Income of
?7,317,(KH) or tho equlvnleut to SB por
shuro of stuck. During thu lust year
thu company spent !?l,r00,000 on enlarging the plant und stripping new
ore. The capacity of tho mill Is now
1L,500 tons dully nnd the oro supply
Is good for ut least twenty years. With
present equipment the oro recovery
will amount to about une hundred million tons per year.
Ciiiry county will have an enormous
wheat crop this year according to all
reports. This Is an assured fact now
us there is nothing to destroy tho crop
except hull storms mid theso rarely
ever visit the entire country nt om-o- .
It will rcqtilru much extra lubur to
euro for the big wheat crop this year
mill thu one great question which Is
troubling thu farmers ut thu present
limn Is whether or not they will be
ubln to secure the necessary help to
Heretofore many
wive their wheat.
laborers have gone to Kansas nnd
Oklahoma to work lu tho wheat fields,
being lured there by thu report of high
wages, but It Is now mi assured fact
that them will bo plenty of work for
every man lu tho eastern part of the
slain this year.
Criminals sent to tho New Mexico
state penitentiary from now on aro
to bu recorded lint only on tho register
mid in the photograph gallery but by
their thumb prints. Tho addition to
the other physical records Is regurded
of great Importance, for thumb print
records of
uru considered the
most easily made and the most iircur-lit- e
concehiilile.
The (own of Clayton Is huvlng u
building bnoiii Ibis spring equal lo any
oilier city lu the state. Improvements
lu the residence section of tho town
uro going on-n steady rute, several
fine houses uru now under construction and many more will be started lu
the near future. Nenrly nil the new
homes now going up range In coat
from three lo five thousand dollars
which assures the prosperity of tho
town. (Iroutid has been broken for
the now school building near tho court
house. The building will be one story,
will have four rooms und a basement,
and will be modern lu every wuy. A
ileum beating plant will lie Installed
ns soon as the building !s finished and
It Is hoped to hnvo It alt ready for occupancy by the time the full school
term begins.
s

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
signals that the kidneys need firtfi
You abould usa QOVO MSDAJj Bur
use
lem Ull uapsuies immediately,
soothing, healing, oil stimulates, the
kidneys, relieves Inflammation sad
the germs which have caused It,
Oo to your drurcUt today and get a
GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem OH
of
box
nours yon
Capsules,
in twenty-lou- r
should feel health and vigor returning.
After you feel somewhat improved
capsules
Kidney disease is usually Indicated by continue to take one or two flret-clanervousness, each day, so as to keen the
weariness, sleeplessness,
ot
danger
condition anil ward off the
despondency, backache, atomach trouble, pain In loins and loner abdomen, other attacks,
Imported
GOLD
original
Ask for the
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
MEDAL brand. Three sises. Money remnA liimhuvn.
All theso derangements are nature's funded if they do not help you.

Kidney disease Is no respecter of persons.
A majority of the ills atrilctlng
people today can be traced back to tho
kidney trouble.
The kidneys are tbe most Important
organs of the body. They are tho Altarera of your blood, If the poisons
which aro swept irom the tissues by the
blood are not eliminated through the
kidneys, disease of one form or another

PERISHED WITH THEIR RIDERS

I

HOPE GRANDMA WASN'T THERE

Horses of Custer's Command Died aa Small Girl's Remark Could Not by Any
Means Have Been caned
Bravely as Pld the 8oldlera
Complimentary.
They Carried.
Stories of equine courngo and fortl-tud- o
displayed In tho Into war recall
that of it famous horse, Comanche, solo
survivor of tho Custer massacre. Comanche was tho mount of Captnln
ICcogh, it relativo of General Custer.
Ho was found shortly nfter tho mass-ncrnbout n dny's journey from the
hnttlcllcld. Suffering from seven bad
wounds and very weak from loss of
blood, It wns ot first despaired of getting him back to camp. Uut the soldiers carried him on u litter constructed of strong poles nnd nrmy blankets.
Given tho best of treatment, bo fully
recovered to rccelvo nn honorable,
o

j

Cuter's men used tho bodies of their
horses for bnrrlcndo ugnlnst the Indians. As tiiey went Into action on
horseback every horse wns anddlcd, but
when Coniiincho wns found he wns
without even n bridle, so It wns sup- pocil that the Indinas, bctlevliig he
wns too iiaiiiy woiinueii in recover.
stripped him mid'left him to die. Kvery
other lior.su wns found In tho heaps
of the slain.
Thought
Meredith.

nlonu

Is

eternal.

Stroll over In tho mnln nnlmnl house
on tho hill, nnd inspect tno truinea
chlmpnnreo In her now glass-guarde- d
cage. O ut si do the regular bnrs yiere
been erected a glnss covering,,
which prevents the Inquisitivo public
l.
from getting too friendly with tho
This member of tho monkey tribe
Is ono of tho mist populnr exhibits In
tho park, nnd nlwnys draws a crowd.
It Is worth going miles to see, In
deed, the wny filio drinks water from
a milk bottle held In tho hunda of her
faithful gunrd. Her lower Jaw drops
nfter tho mnnner of n stenm shovel,
nbout nn nunco ot wntcr Is allowed to
pour In, mid tho Jaws close. After
somo time tho opcrntlon Is ready to be
repeated. Even tho Inst few drops nre
scriuloutly gathered In.
One pnuscs to contemplate the grand
conceptions of nature, which adnpt the
thirst nnd tho jaw so wcl,l to tbe modern milk bottle, when
Utile Mamie, one nf the spectators,
snyst
"Oh, nintnmn, she looks Just like
Washington Star.
Kriinilmii."
hhH

anl-ma-
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I
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Cowards' wenpons neither cat
pierce.
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Liked Better
Than Coffee
for its uniformly high grade
of flavor, its always steady
and fair price, and its economy

Postum Cereal
If you want a satisfying beverage that will stop complaints about "poor coffee"
or the " high price" of coffee,
start using Postum and note
results.

Usually sold

at

15c

"'ami"

and 25c

Everywhere at Grocers
I
Hill I

j
safMI'

Pines at Crewkref t
E. Pine, daughter
Mr.
Catherine and 8on Robert aro
the Cloudcroft altitude;
they will remain over for the
Uapttat Convention tohlch converts at that place thia week.
TJmí

H.

BE ADVISED
SEASON
FISHING
THAT THE
OPENS JUNE lST.and CLOSES
Limit, Trout CO or
NOV..25TH.
ten pounds of Trout; no Trout
less than six inches in length. 50
other flali or 15 pounds of other
Jlah and ono fish, no bass less
than seven inches in length, for
(nchnerson in each calender day.
See our largo assortment of
SPORTSMEN

Fishing Tackle, Flies, Lines and
Hooka Kelley & son.

Judge and Interpreter
Judgo Alcchcm nnd Interpreter
Pedregón pnsscd through hero
Saturday on their way to Alamor
gordo from Estancia, whero the
Judge has been holding court.
Verily, evil doers of the "Shoe
String"- District await the com
ingof'tho "Just Judge" with
fear and trembling, while those
who' are entitled to leniency
may approach His Honor with

CHURCH
Gn. Prtor.)

CATHOLIC
(Rev. Ji H.

?k-a-

Sunday, June 22nd, 1919.
Maw at 8 a. m.
Preaching in English
Second Mass at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching in Spanish
Meeting

that we are diiplaying
Summer Foot-wenow will make your summer
ar

at
Navrro Hall

at

3 p. m.

Lands With the 88th
R. C. Killingsworth oí Corona
arrived last Saturday being a
member of the historic 89th. Mr.
Cillingaworth Bays that ho had
.
T
t.
!!..
nn interview witn Morgan neiiy
eight weeks ago in Germany
where he says that Morgan is
feeling fine nnd wilt soon leave
for homo with a record of both
bravery and base ball playing
to his credit that will bo hard to
beat.
.

a
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WALKING EASY

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
AND PUMPS

I

Our line White Shoes and Oxford for
the entire family are now awaiting
your inspection
Complete line of Tennis Shoes Emry Low' Pumps

From Overseas
BénBislardo Lujónos cousin of
Ben Lujon In the grocery de

THE CARRIZOZO TRADING CO
Then Price

Onalitv First

SPECIAL-Men'sWASH-

.J

TlES

If You Wan.

...

? ? WHAT TO DO ? ?

Í'

I
I

I

The Kelseys at Meecatero
Deputy. Sheriff Sam Kelsey
and family are spending a week
at the farm in the Méscalero

Dimes in it.
They can not
Open it.
Why? Wo
Keep tho Koy.
Let thorn
Bring it to
Us and
Deposit tho
Money. It will
Teach them
To Save,

We will bo glad to demonstrate
you tho wide range of flame
to
I
adjustment and case of tho NEW
PERFECTION'S OPERATION.
KELLEY & SON.

..

Lecal Blanks
I

can get.
by advertising in this
paper. It reaches
the best class of
people in this
community.

YOU

R

E
S

U
L

T
S

Nut-Margcrl-

I

.

Bals

and

Week-En- d
partment at Zieglcr Bros., camel
home from the service last Sunday.
Ho served In battles cov
ering a period of two months
confidence.
without receiving the slightest
wound. He left for Whlta Oaks
Home From the Springs
stay here to visit
Sheriff Duran and family, who after a short
friends.
and
relatives
have, for several weeks, been at
tho Hot Springs, have returned
Look, Men's Wash Tics!
At Newport Beach
with good recommendations for
Recorded Instrumentsis in receipt of a
Outlook
Tho
prominent
resort
that
Warranty Deeds
your choice 3 for $1.00 at Zieglcr
Carl Frcomnn,
from
Dr.
letter
Recorded Week Ending June 19, 1019.
Adv.
Bros.
D. D. Wright Buys
family,
aro now at
his
who,
with
Jooefita M estoja et ox. to Samuel
D. B. Wright of Dalhart.Tex.
Ruidoso Newport Beach, Cal. Tho Free- Sldt
of
Land
W.
Why do 3,000.000 housewives
"SSTi
bought four car loads of two
mans made tho trip by motor and
tho NEW PEFECTION
Hcnry
Lutz
ot .? to A. F. Stover according to tho letter, motored
year old steers this week from PREFER
Tí. k... V.n
nnnir omrvirt?
ait
Tho steers wil famouB LONG BLUE CHIMNEY 60 acres, with water rights, north of over without experiencing the
E. 0. Finley.
Hondo. $1.00
be shipped to some eastern point
bl of trouble. The JDoctor
that'B why. Let us demonVichaco Cttttlo Co. to D. B. Gamer least
strate them. KELLEY & SON. 40 seres near Plchaco. S&00.00
presumably Kansas City.
was, before leaving for Califor
Pichaco Cattle Co. to D. II. Garner nia, tho locul representative for
Ben Lujon has arranged a nice
the "Legion" which was organIn Arizona
coffee display in the north win 40 acres near Pichaco. (0060.00
W. Harrison and wife to Marie ized last Monday
Jno,
night which
Mrs. John Cole and son Char- dow of Zieglcr Brothers store.
Fulmer 80 aerea, with mining rífenla,
eulogizes as one of
movement
he
ley are visiting relatives in Bis
Catarrh Cunnut Be Cured S. E. of Whlto Oaks. $100.00
tho most important organizations
bee and Lowell, Arizona,
aa U'
Willi 1JOCAV APPLICATIONS.
Patenta
the present day.
of
Cs.
cannot resell tit seat of lha dlaaa.
mtttn,
U. S. to Edith R. Tickner 160 acres
tarrh Is a blooit or corstltntloeJ
you
II
Ukt
te
uro
mill
Silk
In
Men's
Shirts
nnd
order
The Sclieeles Depart
remedie!, Hall's Catarrh Cur M near Ancho.
and acts dlractly ,P
For REAL Summer COMFORT taken Internally, mucous
E. P. Scheele and family left
by
American
tho
Furnished
Itaira
surlaea.
and
blood
tha
Adv. Cntnrrli
ut Zieglcr Bros.
Cura la not a quack medicine.phy-It
Title & Trust Co., Incorporated Thursday for Bellin, N. M., to
beet
naa preecrlbed by ono of tho
and Is
sicians In this countr," forla years
Abstractors, Carrizo zo, N. M., muko that placo their future
campaaad
of
n regular prescription. It
jmblned
with
the
known,
home. Tho family at one time
tonics
best
the
high,
Butter
seems
If
beat blood purifiers, acting directly on tha Gall M. OBborn. Secretary.
surfaces. Tho perfect combinaresided
at Bellin, and are now
that we have Oleomargarine mucous
tion of tha two Inaredltnts Is what pro.
to that place, where
returning
duces such wonderful results hi eurlna:
and
that aro very catarrh.
Bend for tesllmonlsls. freo.
Warden Bros. Sheep Deal
Mr. Scheele intends to start in
CO.. Props., Toledo, O,
good. Fatty & Hobba,
P. J. C1IENET
SoU t DrvMltts. I'rt 15e.
Warden Bros., through Guy L. he grocery business for himself.
Ttkt Half rtmllr rills for eoatUjtUta.
Warden, have just closed a deal
ao
(ID
ao
at:
Watch The Ads
aD(a&3waDsQD
for two bands of California
are telling
The business men
sheep which will bo run on their
.
at
many
tney
you
bargains
trie
of
shceD ranch 22 miles north of
have to offer Read the ads!
Carrizozo.

You corno to
Uhe Bank,
Deposit a Dollar.
Start an Account;
We give you au
All Steel
Nickle phi ted
Home Saving Bnnk.
You take it
Home. Tho
Children put their
Pennies, Nicklcs nnd

2

Use this paper if
you want some
of

their business;

1111 1,
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.VWV..M,
TVirvIn

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Kcturss"
"Tha llora ot Good

Complete Change of Program

Each Night
Show Starts Promptly

at

S--3

O'clock'

nt tins omco.

REMEMBER
We pay 4 per cent Interest
On Savings
y
Compounded
Semi-annuall-

WEST MAGAZIHB,
Tltn NKW
-OalUtoa lb WiWc want compel
WANTED
Inn cfilnamnn- writ ft for nnrtlCU Vnln InlwUlw. Huta,, mi a:. U. aad
llnrM luir ilnn't writn linleRS vou time aurartiom. wr initrm to m nnm;
Iinur aaj wcriuttr. muí mim
lean satisfy us that you can make UMtar.
rtprr ttb rcwir halMan UlmllaUtai.
m
ran.
Ttar, H; nvJ. tCl BAmolr. tt. t LfcHta-tigooU. We wani no
Wr.
Ura lortS. Vmtmm. Tk
BaH
Mjte,
I Prill nn.nr
U&t
Dank
Ulr.
WtlVrr
1JII
Burkburldrtl US.
TM
StU.
lal flir. BkU. fin
Inotl.Rnncer-Tultiros- a
Basin Oil VtmS;
Wtocwanl AT. rttrm.
iwiw
aAaal(Saa
yom
ar
tbmata
lrw,
Ml
rUn
Anttnciation. 104 West Centra
Ave..
Albunbcroue. N. Bi.
Npot Tlalrr
ilPhonoafl.n.
t
Pnr milk nliono 129 F 2: Quarts
MeiiB Summer Suits from $9.G0 15c; Pinta Be; Cream 40c; Butler
to SiaBO. correct styles at Zicg awl Buttermilk.
Adv.
Mrs. G. W. Rnstln
lerllros.
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Use This Paper
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r. HfnaM
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
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